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Cagers Smash Hawks; Break Scoring Record 
by Kenneth Arduino 

Inspired play by graduating 
Seniors Reggie Smith, Harry 
Johnson and Byron Millei'led a 
fifty-seven point second half, as 
the Albany' baiketball team 

overcame a sloppy first half in 
beating New Paltz Wednesday 
night. The score was 102-81, 
which set a new University Gym 
scoring record for the Danes. 

Albany -had, an awful first. 

half; as it seemed that some of 
the seniors wanted to go out 
with thirty points apiece. 
Though New Paltz was turning 
the ball over constantly (33 tur
novers for the game), the Danes 

Byron Miller being presenters basketball in honor of scoring a.thousand career points 

Wrestlers Fifth in 
SUNYACs » 

by Kenneth Arduino 
The most successful Albany 

wrestling team ever, received 
some misfortune the past two 
weekends as they closed out 
their season. Some k|ey injuries 
hampered the matmen as they 
finished fifth in the SUNYACS. 
These injuries also hampered the 
team the following week in the 
New Y o r k S t a t e Cham
pionships, where the team 
finished seventh. 

The Danes went into the 
SUNYACS with their best 
record ever. They had hoped to 
finish as well or better than last 
year's fourth. But lady luck had 
another plan as they tied Cor
tland lor fifth with ten teams 
competing. 

On the bright side of the 
ledger was the wrestling of 
heaveyweight Rudy Vido. For 
the second straight year he won 
the heavyweight title. A 10-5 vic
tory in the final round gave the 
6'2" 240 pounder a berth in the 
NCAA division II cham
pionships this weekend. Il also 
l u n t i n u e d his undefeated 
season. 

I he other two undeleated 
wrestlers were less fortunate. 
I.any Minis, I«J2 pounder, kept 
Ins streak going belore losing in 
the filial round. Larry's loss gave 
him a second place finish. Also 
undeleated, wrestler Walt Katz 
saw his streak go by the boards 
as he lost in a preliminary 
match. 

l o add to the problems were 
l wo key injuries suffered by 
Albany wrestlers. Doug Bauer 
(167) hurt his shoulder in an 
overtime match. Don Mion,. 

could only manage a 45-42 half-
time lead. Carrying the offensive 
brunt was Reggie Smith, who 
was six for nine from the field, 
and Mike Supronowicz, who 
was four for five. Team scoring 
leader, Byron Miller, managed 
but one field goal in the first 
half. 

An omen of things to come 
came with Albany's first shot of 
the second half, as Byron 
duplicated his first half totals. 
After exchanging baskets , 
Byron adjusted to the fact that 
his outside shot was off as he hit 
two quick baskets off offensive 
rebounds. Alter a Harry John
son lay-up, Byron hit four more 
baskets to open up the Danes' 
lead to ten points. New Paltz 
was able to stay in the game 
because ol guard Dave Hudson, 
who scored thirty-two points, 
twenty of which came in the se
cond hall. 

fhe Danes were controlling 
the boards but shots were not 
dropping and New Paltz was 
able lo cut the lead to live with 
about six minutes to go in the 
game. 

But twelve straight Albany 
points put the game out of 
reach. Harry Johnson scored b 
of them, giving him a new career 

high of twenty-two points. 
Johnson's last basket in the 
streak gave Albany ninety-six 
points, one short of their own 
University scoring record. Mel 
Brown took care of that when he 
hit a (wenty-five footer and then 
followed it up with a break away 
lay-up as Albany reached the 
qne-hundred plateau mark for 
the first time. 

Individual stars were aplenty 
lor the Danes. Harry Johnson's 
twenty-two points was game 
high and he also contributed 
some real good rebounding; 
A lbany ou t rebounded the 
Hawks 62-41. Byron had twenty 
points and twelve rebounds. 
Smith, who was the first half 
spark, finished with fifteen while 
Supronowicz had fourteen. I'd 
Johnson, who played an all 
around good game, also had 
fourteen as the Danes set a 
career mark with forty-eight 
field goals. 

l-'or the live who played then 
last home game. Byron. Reggie. 
Harry . Harold Menu and 
l-elton llyehe, it was a night to 
remember. All live were keyed 
up to put on a memorable show. 
I hey all did the job, putting on 
an offensive show that hasn't 
been seen in the gym belore. 

who was on of the last wrestlers 
to lose his undeleated season, 
suffered a knee injury. Both men 
were counted on to supply need
ed points and their loss put 
Albany at a severe disadvantage. 

One week later the team 
travelled to Rochester for the 
New Y o r k S t a t e Cham
pionships. A Strang field was in
vited and the injury fiddled 
Danes had some tough com
pany. In fact the top three teams 
in this tournament all finished 
ahead of the Danes at the 
SUNYACS. 

Larry Mims was top man lor 
Albany as he again won all his 
matches until he reached the 
final round where he was 

defeated. The back to back 
seconds in two real tough meets 
is an outstanding accomplish
ment. Larry's second was also 
high finish for a capital district 
representative as both Union 
and RP1 were invited. Union 
finished behind' the Danes in 
eighthj RPI ' a s t i" a Held of 
eighteen. 

Rudy Vido dropped out of the 
undefeated ranks as he lost and 
finished fifth. For Rudy, though 
there is still the big match this 
weekend to look forward to in 
the NCAA championship. For 
the rest the season is over and 
even though there were a couple 
of bad breaks at the end, this 
could not damper the sucess that 
this year's team enjoyed. 

Swimmers Lose 
by Rob Geier 

"This has lo be the unlu;kiest 
team ever", gasped swimming cap
tain Len Van Ryn in a frustrated 
voice. Frustration is the key word 
lor a team that consistently wins in 
the swimming events and then loses 
meets due to a fifteen point 
giveaway in diving. This swimming 
strength should reap its benefits in 
the SUNYAC Championships next 
week, but went unheralded as the 
team lost all three meets held over 
the last two weeks. 

On Saturday, 1-ebruaiy 16 the 
team traveled to Wildes-Barre to 
lose 63-49 in a meet against Kings 
College. I he meet was highlighted 
by quick times in a number o I races. 
Sieheckei and Masonn placed one-
two in the 200 yard freestyle. Rubin 
swamped his opponent to win the 
200 yard butterfly. Masom's steady 

acing allowed him to defeat a tir-

e swimming team in their meet over vacation. The aquamtn arc awaiting the SUNYAC tchmtn 

ing King's swimmer for a first in the 
200 backstroke. Van Ryn and 
Dudley continued their winning 
ways by placing first in the 500 yard 
freestyle and 20P ard breastroke 
respectively. 

February 20 the ream lost to 
Bridge water State 59-54 in what was 
the closest meet of the three. Ken 
Weber proved to be the outstanding 
swimmer of the meet by placing se
cond in the 200 yard freestyle just 
after placing second in the grueling 
1000 yard freestyle. It was an ad
mirable teal of endurance to swim a 
forty lap race and then two minutes 
later to sprint the eight lap 200 with 
a lime ol 2:01.5. Ken rounded oil a 
line, day by placing second to Van 
Ryn in the 500yard Ireestyle later in 
the meet. 

Another outstanding moment ol 
the meet was in the 200 yard 
breastslroke in winch Jack 
Seidcnheig overcame Bridge w-ater's 
bod) length lead in (lie final two 
laps 11 ii an upset second place 
finish 

Last Saturday main individual 
records wcie broken in ihe 64-4S 
loss lo Oswego Kick Masoin moved 
into the lop five ol the M N't \< 
Conlcienee In placing lusi in the MI 
yard lieeslyle with a lime ol 2 10 
Masoin also scl a new school record 
in ihe 100 yard freestyle with a lusi 
place in ii lime ol 52 2 

Ihe Medley Kela> team ol 
I m mei ich, Dud ley , K uhin, 
Sieheckei unproved upon ihe tiki 
record by loui seconds wiih a lime 
of 4:01.2. 

Ihe swimmers are looking 
beyond these dual meets and then .1-
7 lecord loward the SUNYACs 
where many of (he swimmers should 
be finalists helping the team im
prove upon previous yeark'perloi-
mahce. 
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Freshman Student Seized 
On 'No-Knock' Warrant; 
Marijuana Taken In Raid 

Claim, Cops Sought Acid 
by Mike Sen* 

Barry Davis, VI* of Student Association asserted his power against (lasses of 74,75 

SLA. Threatens Junior, Senior 
Classes With New Elections 

In Nancy Albaugh 

Hairy / Davis. Vice President of 
Student Association, issued a 
memorandum today threatening to 
hold new elections lor officers of the 
classes of 1474 and 1975 pending 
ihen submissions o. viable con-
stilutions, staling lor SA. "These 
classes do not exist." 

I hi. move was Davis' second 
against class governments in ihe 
weeks following Ihe Miami affair. 
He expected his lirsl aclion would 
"prod people into getting in touch 
with me. Nobody gol in touch with 
inc." 1 here was some doubt abouti 
the legality .ol ihe actions, 
however. 

Davis sent a memorandum three 
days ago to Jell Bernstein, President 
ol the Class ol 1974 threatening to 
lake action il he did not hear from 
Bernstein bs March H. "Asastudent 
graduating in 1974 1 will write up a 
cotistitulion and submit it to Sieve 
Get her lor his approval. Upon the 
approval ol the Consitution we will 
hold a class election," Davis said. 

I o Inula Wemsiock. President ol 
ihe Class ol 1975. Davis wrote "If 
you do not show an interest in work
ing wilh me bs the above date 
i March S). 1 will he forced to request 
.i niemhci ol the graduating class ol 
1975 lo write a consitution lor the 
gioup. New elections would be held 
concur!cutlv with the spirng Student 
Association elections as they would 
be anyway " 

Davis said the classes "should 
have had consitulions before then 
elections, but with me. I did not 
know lh.it was a icspoitsibilits 

I lie action was prompted in pari 
In ihe beluiv IOI shown dm IIIJJ ihe 
Mi.urn ailan when class oflicers 
weie accused ol stthsidi/ilijJ I hen 
own nekels and ol holding H tickets 
Ioi ihcn lucuds 

I Javis had fnsl icqucsted thai Inn 
Blown ol I SA and lens llaiwood. 
C'ouliollci til I S V licczethccxpcn 
dituies ol ihe classes ..1 1974 and 
I97S as til I ebiuarv. 7, |974 
Harwood and Blown acquiescciiced. 
citing a pieced enl ol Mikehampeii's 
freezing the Graduate Studeni 
Association budget in 1971 

Ihe problem is "who can Icgallv. 
spend ihe money il ihe classes don't 
exist'.'" Davis said "We can'l spend 
the money, but we can make sure 
nobody else does." 

i he first action wasconsiiued asa 
punitive one loi the Miami ticket af
fair. Davis allowed (he classes to 
withdraw hinds lot ihe Miami (rip 

because "1 didn't want people to get 
too upsei with me." 

Studeni Association is in charge 
of ihe budgetary accounts kept by 
f SA. I hese include the budgets for 
organizations like WSUA, ASPand 
Speaker's forum. Monies collected 
Irom class dues, however, go into the 
agency accounts, which theoretically 
are not under control ol SA. 

An agency fund is, according lo 
Harwood, "like a bank account and 
carries over from year to year." fhe 
budgetary accounts, however, are 
dissolved at the end of the year 
Harwood said "Everything is con
sidered SA around here." He wasn't 
sure where (o draw the line in SA's 
influence on agencyaccounts. Asked 
if this was a routine case, he said 
"Well, not really routine, but this is 
basically the way the place has been 
operated." 

Asked about the constitutionality 
ol his move.v,Davis replied," 1 hey are 
actions that should have been taken 
a long lime ago." 

Jim Brown responded to (he same 
question bv saying "As far as that 
(the legality ol the move) goes, I 
don't real!) care." He added that 
Davis "wasn't living lo raise a big 
sunk or nothing." 

About Iree/ing ihe budget 
Harwood said. "1 know it has been 
done belore, I don't know il the con
sitution ol SAspells il out " 

I mda l.eventhal, SA laywei, 
could not atiesi lo the lega.it) ol 
Davis' move because she did n- I 
have a copv ol the SA consitution lo 
examine. She staled she would look 
oilo ihe aiea il ihe documents were 

D a v i s n i s l i l i e d Ins l e q u e s l lor 

lice/mg iIn- accounts and subse
quent actions h\ s.i\ ing "Ms poml is 
ih.n there is a lot id money, and 1 
u.ini in make sine thai students 
know wlial happens Ui lhal money. 
\s it is utiW, loin people control Ihe 
nmnev 

He said "Because there were no 
Loiiliols on what ollicers could do, 
some aclion had to be taken." Ihe 
pioblem lav with whose responsibili
ty il was iu lakejhal action. Ihe 
Committee ol Studeni (iovernance 
and Organization is investigating 
that aspect ol the case. 

lie lurthei slated "I'm a Senior 
and 1 want Seuioi week, If I have to 
hold new elections in three weeks to 
have Seuioi Week, I will." 

It appears the SA Constitution 
contains no provision lor regulation 

of agency accounls, and by-laws 
were not available. 

fhrce groups are responsible for 
coordinating the classes. Studeni 
Association, Myskania, and the 
Committee on Student Governance 
and Organizations. 

Siudent Association's respon-
sihilily is lo make sure the class 
governments have consitulions 
before they hold their elections. 

Myskania, according to Davis, is 
icsponsible for organizing the in
coming freshmen classesand helping 
them write a constitution, He said 
thai Mike fampert.ex-SAPresident 
and member of Myskania, helped 
the class of 1976 write their docu
ment. Apparently they have had no 
liuuble with SA. 

fhe Student Affairs Council's 
Committee on Student Governance 
and Orgaization was examining the 
problem of classes without con
situlions and iheir status when Davis 
went ahead and requested the freez
ing ol the budgets. Gary Jones, one 
ol ihe Committee members and 
Director of ihe Committee members 
and Director ol Student Activities, 
said "Ii wasoneol those unfortunate 
things. But Barry went ahead and 
took this action. And he may be 
nght." Gary Jonessaid'Ti may seem 
like a big issue, but I'm noi so sure." 

I he lault, according lo Davis, las 
within all lliree of ihe groups - SA, 
Myskania, and the Committee on 
S t u d c nl Ci o v e i mi nee a u d 
Organizations loi not nolilying SA 
they did not have consitulions on 

AlbanyCity Police, carrying a "no-
knock" warrant,arrested an Alumni 
quad resident for possession of mari
juana last Tuesday. 

I he student, a freshman in Alden 
Hall on the downtown campus, was 
arraigned on a Class C felony and is 
awaiting trial. 

According to Neil Brown, Dean 
for Siudent Affairs, |the action by 
plainclothes oflicers of the Albany 
Police Departmenl was not revealed 
lo Campus Security or to the Univcr-
sits Administration prior to the 
arresl. I hat action was a "departure 
Irom understandings which have ex
isted lor several years between 
SUNYA administrators and local 
and state authorities," Brown stated. 

Siudent Claims Harrassment 

Ihe arrested sludenl asserls that 
he was harrassed by ihe arresting of
ficers. Heallegeslhat he handed over 
the marijuana upon demand, but 
thai the oflicers then "took the place 
apart on the suspicion lhat there 
might be narcotics other than mari
juana" on ihe premises. 

According to Ihe studeni, (he 
policeman told him that they were 
"looking for 1000 hits of acid," then 
proceeded lo dump out his dresser 
drawers, tear down posters and up
end his desk, No LSD was found. 

In describing the event, the stu
dent, whose name is being withheld 
because he is a minor, alleged lhat 
the police "roughed" him up. "Kour 
narcs came lo the door and (wo 
others stood oulside," he said. He 
claims they first asked him where his 
roommates were. He told themthat 
they had "split to study", fhe of
ficers (hen proceeded to conduct an 
hour -and-a-ha If search and 
questioning. 

A hull mate said the police left a 
note on the door of the studeni who 
was busied According to lhal stu
deni, ihe note read: "This room has 
been raided Any unauthorized per
sonnel entering ihe room will be 
arrested, f uilherdrug investigations 
will be made." Ihe note was alleged
ly signed "the narcs." Mike Axelrod, 
an KA on the floor, confirmed what 
the siudent said. Axelrod said, "It 
looked like a len-year-oid wrote the 
note." Another reudent remarked, 
"f.veryone thought ii was a joke." 

Only an "Understanding" 

When questioned on the matter. 
Security Director Jim Williams said 
that this was the first time this year 
an outside agency has arrested a 
SUNYA student., According to 
Williams, Security doesn't have sole 
jurisdiction on this campus. "Out of 
courtesy" the City Police may advise 
Security of pending action, but they 
do not have to. Speaking further of 
'the case, Williams added, 
"Anything we can tell you would be 
speculation." It was "entirely their 
(Albany City Police) case." 

Dean Brown concurred with the 
statement regardingthc informing of 
[ iniversity personnel prior lo action. 
He said that there is an understan
ding with the Albany Police Depart
ment that in the event of an arrest, 
someone from the residence staff 
should be present. He noted, 
however, lhal this is jusl an un
derstanding. Brown further staled, 
"I would hope that students will be 
more aware ol thier vulnerability." 

Karlcen Karlson. Alumni Quad 
Coordinator, said that in the four 
years she has been downtown, "I 
can'l recall" the last drug bust by 
City Police. She added that "we had 
no prior information" about ihe 
bust. 

No Ivory Tower 

According to Karlson, the drug 
arresl will "scare a lot of kids." "We 
aren't an ivors lower, we don't live 
apart Irom the community," she 
added. She went on to say that she 
would be "very surprised" if ihere 
was another bust downtown. She 
added, however, that "people can't 
assume that since we are a University 
wer'e are exempt from outside 
authority." 

1 he arrested siudent wasallegedly 
in possession ol |ust over one ounce 
ol marijuana. Under the New York 
Stale Drug Law, the offense, a class 
C felony, is punishable by a fiiteei 
year penalty. Ihe studeni has been 
released on $1,000 bail. 

When questioned, the Albany 
City Police refused lo comment 
upon ihe arresl. 

Albany City Police Department, Station No. 1: "iiie downtown campus is In,' this district. 
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New Meal Plan To Offer Sunday Breakfast 
Citing organized student opi

nion as the major cause!, Faculty 
Student'Association head Norbert 
Zahm told the ASP that beginning 
next semester, on — campus 
residents will be able to purchase 
Lunch — Dinner meal cards with 
an option forBreaktaston Sunday. 

Zahm said that student reac
tion had filtered in through reports 
submitted by the six food com
mittees on campus. The five in
dividual quad food evaluations 
committees, plus the Food Ad
visory Committee outlined 
proposals to alleviate sutdent com
plaints that Sunday presents a 
severe inconvenience to students 
on the Lunch — Dinner imcall plan 
since no meal is available to them 
until dinner time. 

The Food Advisory Com
mittee is composed of the chair-
mean of each of the five quad food 
committees plus | a member from 
Central Council and the student 
Association. 

According to the present meal 
plan, holders of the Lunch — 
Dinner arrangement are entitled to 
13 meals — seven djnners and six 
lunches. The cost forlthat contract 
is $614. According to Zahm, the 
Sunday Breakfast option for the 
LD cards'will increase that price to 
$630,- a fee which he termed "Well 
worth the money." 

When approached with the con
tract change, reactions from resi
dent students was generally 
favorable One student said that he 
really didn't miss lunch on Sun

day's since, as he put it,|"I don't 
come down from Saturday night 
until around three in the afternoon 
anyway." 

Most reaction however, was 
more typified by another student 
who said, "It really is inconvenient 
to go without food from dinner 
Saturday until dinner Sunday. It's 
like I have to fast a whole day every 
week. Once a year is quite enough 
for me." 

Students didn't seem to object 
strongly lo the price hike, saying 
that the sixteen dollars was worth 
the end to grumbling protestations 
from their ravenous stomachs. 

Students will be able to purchase 
the new meal contract when they 
sign up for dormitory space at the 
end of the semester. 
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JERUSALEM (AP) Senior Labor Party sources said today thai Premier 

Golda Meir had reluctantly agreed to stay on a leader of Israel's next govern

ment, cancelling her announced resignation. ^ 

No official confirmation was available that Mrs. Meir had changed her 

mind, but executives of her Labor party said colleagues who pleaded with her 

throughout the day had persuaded her to remain in power. 

Mrs Meir had telephoned President Ephriam Katzir earlier and told him 

she would call on him to return her mandate to form a new Israeli govern

ment because of criticism of the new minority cabinet she had lined up. 

PARIS (AP) Police, firemen and official investigators combed through a 

wide forest area today seeking bits of wreckage from a Turkish Airlines D C -

10 jet that crashed with a loss of 346 lives, the biggest toll in civil aviation 

history. 

Experts estimated that a careful search of the area covering several square 

miles might take a week. Only part of the black box with vital recordings of 

the plaine's functioning has been found and top priority is being given to fin

d ing other pieces. 

Personal effects of the passengers were being piled together. Bits of 

clothing caught in tree branches waved forlornly in the light wind. 

The newspaper France-Soir said it had received two anonymous telephone 

calls saying that "this was done voluntarily. It wasdefinitelyan at tack." The 

two calls seemed to come from the same man who claimed he was a member 

of the "Liberal Front ," which he said was a political movement slarted out

side France. There was no way of confirming his statements. 

TEL AVIV (AP) The separation of forces along the Sue? Canal front was 

completed ahead of schedule today. 

The last Israeli t roops pulled back to new lines in the Sinai Desert and 

Egyptian forces took over both sides of the waterwayfor the first time since 

the 1967 war. 

Under the United States-sponsored agreement, the Israelis were lo 

withdraw to lines 12 miles east of the canal by Tuesday. 

The Israelis handed over the east bank of the waterway to the United 

Nations Emergency Force shortly before dawn, the military command said 

The Egyptians moved in six hours later. 

U.N. soldiers took up positions in a buffer strip between the two sides to 

act as a human shield in the event ill renewed fighting. 

BRUSSELS. Belgium (AP) Secretary ol State Henry A. Kissinger arrived 

in Brussels today lo tell the North Atlantic alliance a bout his pcacemakmeel 

forts in the Middle East. 

Officials accompanying him said he would steer clear "I discusMims with 

Common Market leaders on their plans for meeting with the Arab a m i••• 

The Market count lies have agreed to press lor a conference with the Arabs 

on European-Middle East relations and have asked lor a meeting with 

Kissinger lo discuss their initiative. 

Kissinger flew from Bonn, where he held lalks with t 'huncelloi Willv 

Brandt. Details of llieir discussions were not disclosed. 

H I L L S B O R O U G H , Calif. (AP) Patricia Hearst began ufifth week ol cap 

tivity Monday as organizers prepared to resume the massive loud giveauav 

demanded by her terrorist kidnapers. 

I he Hearst family pleaded on television Sunday loi some word I rum then 

daughter, who was kidnaped Feb. 4. I he last day the Hearsts knew she w.i-

alive was l eh . I1), when she spoke a few words into a taped communicat ion 

received Feb. 2(1 from the sclf-proclainied captors, Ihe Symbionese I ibeia 

lion Army. 

FBI special agent Charles Bales said Monday he did uoi know il ili«-

Hearsts' poignant plea would elicit a iespon.se, 

WAS 111 N(i I ON (AP) George McGovern said lodav thai lood pniesin. i 

use as much as .10 per cent in 1974. 

I hat figiue.douhle government estimates and about iine*lhirdl 

the 197.1 use. is based on stall estimates about lood 

price ol luel. McGovern said. 

McGovern made his estimate in a speech prepared tor the ai al 

legislative meeting here ol the American School pood Service Association 

I lie South Dakota Democrat, the 1972 Democratic presidential noiinin , 

is a senior member ol the Senate Agriculture Co mini I lee ami is chairman o! 

the Select Committee on Nutrition and Human Needs. 

WASHINGTON (AP) Ihe Supreme Court today lelusid lo Iran a pLca 

Irom II. Rap Hi own that he deserves a new trial on a federal local ins thai ?<• 

because ol alleged illegal electronic surveillance by the government 

Over the objection ol Justice William O. Douglas. Ihe c I lei stand a 

decision by the U.S. Circuit Conn at New Oilcans upholding Brown's eon 

vielion and sentence ol live years and a $2,000 line I o r t rnnspo i i nig a I neat in 

on a plane Irom New York lo New Orleans while iindei indictment elseuhei. 

Ihe black mihianl's lawyers argued that electronic siuveillaiiee In tin 

government, and by New Orleans jail officials who mouiloied a call between 

Brown and Ins lawyer William M. Kunsllei, violated Brown's nghis 

NEW YORK (AP) Former Commerce Secretins Maiuice II St."" 

revealed tliiinigh his lawyers Monday that he will testily in his own bcliall .0 

his criminal conspiracy trial. 

1 lis codelendanl, onetime Ally. Gen, . lohn N Mitchell, hasiiotaiinoiiiiu-.l 

whelhei he will take Ihe stand. 

Slans ' disclosure came alter the judge denied a de-tense motion I" ' •' "1IN 

trial 

In Ins opening statement to a jury ol eight men and lour women. Sinus 

defense cliiel, Waller Bonner, said his client twice had voliuiiaiiK gout 

belore Ihe gland jury thai indicted the two former Cabinet mein lu is 

WASHINGTON (AP) Supreme Court ruled eight lo one Moiida) dial 

Congress may properly deny veterans education bcnel i l s lo conscientious oh 

lectins who perform .civilian service as an alternative lo the ilialt 

I here is a lalioual basis lor treating veterans and conscientious obiectoi-

differently, the court said, since the aim of the benefit law is lo make milium 

scivice moica l ln ic l iveand to aid in readjust ineiil altei tbcdis iupl iveel le . is 

ol .al ive duly in the service. 

„gei II.. 

and the 
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Class Governments: In The Wake Of The Chaos 
by Charles Prichard 

In the aftermath of the recent 

Miami bus (rip controversy, there 

has been much confusion abou t thc 

governing bodies of this university. 

One of the major issues which 

arises is the construction of the 

four classes. Jus t what rules and 

regulations do they work under? 

Arc there any regulations other 

than moral restrictions,controlling 

them? What allows situations such 

as Ihe Miami Bus-Trip to occur? 

These are all quest ions which need 

to be answered. 

Not all of the classes are struc

tured in similar manners but there 

are some similarities among some 

of Ihe classes. The Freshman, 

Sophomore and Senior Classes all 

conduct meetings in which a ma

jority decision is needed toapprovc-

a motion that has been presented. 

Each of these classes also calls 

meetings at designated times to get 

together to discuss Ihe current 

status of the concerned class. 

Before the recent Miami con

troversy, however, the only class to 

have a written constitution was the 

Freshman Class. Dave Lutzger, 

President of the class, explained 

that the constitution was written, 

with the aid of advisers, at several 

publicized meetings held prior to 

the December elections and copies 

were mailed out to all members 

prior to theclection. Thisconst i tu-

tion, however, was not acceptable 

lo Barry Davis. SA Vice Presi

dent, because it lacked an im

peachment clause. It is currently 

being revised to include some need

ed changes. 

The basic outline of this con-

stiiuiion was explained byiLutzgcr 

He noted "any expenditures must 

be approved by a simple (majority"' 

of class members at a meeting. 

There are mandatory monthly 

meetings to be held and he said that 

"I can call one at my discretion." 

Lutzker was concerned about the 

recent chaos created by the Miami 

trip and he emphasized that "We're 

going to be careful nothing like the 

Miami problem happens to us." 

Recently, Davis hascalled for all 

classes to submit cons t i tu t ions , in 

response to the chaos created by 

the controversy. The Classes of 

'74, and .'75. have had their 

budgets Irozan until they submit 

Limit Student Power, Kaplon Asserts; 
Final Dean Candidate Needs Approval 
From Search Committee And President 

h) Dun (iaincs 

l o i m c r Dean ol A its and Sciences 

I. Moyei l lunsherger leli this Un-

iversits. most will now admit, due 

in pan to the unified student op

position In his reign in the College. 

Ihe opposi t ion, both to his policy 

decisions and to the methods he used 

tu secure those decisions, lell a bitter 

laste in the mouthso l many students 

who were here belore the channels 

loi student icview and input were 

available. Must would say thai Ithe 

right was granted begiudgingly by 

the Beiie/et Adminis t ra t ion, and all 

would say that they don't want to see 

that channel ol student power dis

solved. 

Dr. Moiion Kaplon is now the 

Vice Provost ol ihe Cily I nivcrsily 

svsiein in New York, lie may be Alb-

hnii) Slate 's nc \ i Dean ol the 

College ol Nils mill Sciences, a post 

lell vae.inl since Hlinsbergei's ab

dication. 
200 Applicants 

I he t Diversity Search ( oiit-

nilltce. convened nine months ago. 

has been considering and discussing 

inei i ts ll 

piospectiv 

dldalcs mi 

those, iwo 

Search I o 

Academic 

s 

ippioxiinalely 200 

applicants. Sis ean-

Jc the li ip lo Albnn> Ol 

ie tc leeoinniended in the 

uniillec's lin.il report to 

Vice-President Philip 

Ikin I h c l a v o r e d candidate le-

leeled Albany's oiler, preferring in

stead lo go into acadcinia, rather 

than administrat ion Bene/cl can 

now eltllel choose lo accept Ihe 

icniaining candidate. Di Kaplon, in 

appoint a new search committee, 

winch would ibcn coiumeticethe ch

ine pioecss all over again. 

Di . Kaplon does not believe in the 

necessity of student participation in 

the tenure review process. He 

believes that student "input" would 

be quite salislactoiy. Dr Kaplon 

has confidence in lecture center -

style teaching: he believes that 

students can learn equally well in lee-

lure centers and in small class 

sii uaiions. lie plays down the role of 

lacullv in learning. 

Hie Kaplon System of Learning 

Kaplon believes slinlents should 

be limited In a lour class, lour ciedil 

sysicm. rather than the normal live 

class load that students now c a n s 

Mils would permit students more 

selt-sluds tune, hut. more iinpoi-

lanlly to Kaplon. would permit each 

department to make a complete re-

evaliiation ol their course offerings, 

and thereby assess then goals and 

I lie needs ol the students. Courses 

would then necessarily include more 

material. 

Mils theory he says, is in keeping 

with Ins belief that students learn 

inoie elleclivels on their own or 

between each other, rather than in 

coiiluc! with the professor. 

Dr. Kaplon is a well dressed, 

husinessinan-lspe. He spoils a 

moustache, and smokes a pipe. He 

speaks vers carefully, beingsure thai 

all llioiighisaieclcaily lormulaled in 

Ins mind belnie he allows Inmsell lo 

speak. What lie says is consequently 

concise and logical, which is pcrlcct-

h in character with his manner and 

healing calm and orderly the 

classic bineaiicial. 

\ l a recent meeting, in the 

Pai ioon lounge last I hursday, 

Kaplon was askedwhal he thought 

lus basic characteristic was: how he 

thought ol himsclf.Quolcd Kaplon. 

"Ol all nn v utucs. the one ol which I 

am proudest is inv humility." 

Ihe decision lo the Arts and 

Sciences Dean rests Willi the 

Presidenfs office. 

their own constitutions. 

Davis said that "there is a b 

solutely no class board." He in

dicated that as far as he was con

cerned, Ihe classes without con-

silutions did "not exist." In these 

classes, according to Davis, there is 

no method for recall or impeach

ment. 

The class officers, before the re

cent concern with the establish

ment of const i tut ions, acted under 

what Dave Joss , Sophomore Class 

President, called "more or less a 

moral restriction." There were, 

however, some guidelines. 

The Senior Class operated under 

a "majority vote system." Jeff 

Bernstein, President of the Class, 

expalincd the decision making 

process which he uses. There must 

be a majority vole of 3 oul of 4 of

ficers on a decision lor any issue 

and he stressed that "no voucher 

could be signed unless the officers 

have agreed upon the issue." He 

noted that all members of his class 

have an equal vole and he sees 

himself as the chairperson and Ihe 

"bia ins loinier" ol the class. 

Meetings, he said, are held al least 

once a month . 

Bernstein discussed Ihe Miami 

issue and he explained that he told 

Ins officers, "I don' i have the lime 

for organizing or selling tickets." 

Ihe three other officers, Allen Alt-

man, Bonnie Redder and Bob Rat

tan, voted on the issue and com

prised a majority, thereby allowing 

passage of the issue. 

Linda Weinstock, President of 

the Junior Class, stressed the im

portance of huving a constitution 

lor each class. She indicated that 

each class "should draw up their 

own." Weinstock was concerned 

about next year's Senior Class and 

she emphasized that it was "impor

tant lor the Junior Class to be able 

to move to a structured Senior 

Class. 

Joss explained the structure of 

the Sophomore Class, which is 

very similar to the Senior Class. 

He noted that there is a "lot of 

freedom" in the present system. 

Regarding the Miami issue. Joss 

said thai he was contacted by the 

Senior Class and asked to "go in 

on" the trip. He refused lo accept 

because he "didn't feel justified in 

giving away thai much money to 

subsidize the trip. 

I he great need lor constitutions 

loi each class is now being realized 

and action is current!) being taken 

to insure thai classes have con-

siilulions lo guide them and pre

vent them Irom becoming involved 

in anv more.fiascos. 

Judicial Boards-Untapped Remedy 

It's up lo Benezel now. 

In ( itmli Mayer 

What can you do il ... 

the people downstairs play 

ilien stereo lull hhist unlil 4 AM 

although vou'veasked them lo turn 

n down at least twenty Limes'? 

a group Irom another quad 

comes, lo your hall and attacks you 

wiili lire extinguishers'.' 

you have some (any) problem 

wilh another studenl that you just 

can't handle'.' 

II youi answer t o a n y (orall ) ol 

the ahove questions is "nothing", 

then sou are not alone. You are 

one ol main students who are not 

lull) in I tinned about ihe quad 

judicial boards. 

i a ch ot ihe Ine quads has Us 

own judicial hoard, and all are 

coordinated undei the olliee ol the 

Dean lor Studenl Al lans , Neil I 

Brown. I hese judicial boards have 

ihe authority lo hear cases on stu

dent misconduct, or justahoul any 

l \ p e I u i thermorc , different 

qua tls have dilleienl ideas on what 

else I hey would like to cover. 

I' a u I N e w s c 111 e i a rid Saul 

Biciinci, both justices l iom Dutch 

Quad, would like more relerrals 

Irani students regarding pesonal 

disputes thai ihe students can not 

handle themselves. In these cases, 

live board would act as an arbiter 

ralhei than a punitive body. 

However, don't go running yel just 

b e e .1 use v o u r i o o i n m a t e ' s 

hedspiead is pun id purple. Il is 

hoped ih,11 l lie pen pic involved 

have lusi made an houesi ellort lo 

settle then dilleienees I uMher-

moie, I )ulch quad has the most ac

tive ol live boards, and does nol 

need oi desire to become overload

ed. 

Kml Samuels, chid justice Irom 

Indian quad, would also like lo 

heal these kinds ol cases lie said, 

"we see ourselves not as a court, 

but as friends; a place people can 

come wilh dillicnllics." Indian's 

boaid might well welcome hearing 

ahoul your roomie's bedspread, 

since so lai litis yeai they have not 

had t>ne case. 

Colonial 's hoard adv isor, Roger 

Wright, explained the judges there 

see their purpose as being mainly 

educational. I he\ hope to protect 

the rights ol all students, and to 

help toster a sense ol community 

on ihe quad. 

Li/ Zivanov, advisor lor Alum

ni quad, leels that the hoard aclsas 

a deterring lorcc to studenl mis

conduct, and says [hat ihe thrcatlol 

being brought up on charges has 

sidved all ihe eases that have oc-

euiled this yeur, 

Slate quad has not had any cases 

th is year either, and Diane 

Christopher, their ad visor, leels ihe 

reason is thai students have no con

fidence in ihe power ol the indicial 

hoard. 

So, we have live boards, three ol 

which have not .vet heard a easel his 

year. Colonial and Dutch are lauly 

bus) , hut by fairly busy is meant 

around live cases each. Why are 

these hoards not being used.'.' 

Hank Kiischnei . Assistant Dean 

loi Studenl Af lairs suggested 

several possible reasons, and gave 

answers lo some. I he major ones 

are .is lollows: 

I the /utiuiai hoard.s are not 

Mi/In win li well known. Many ol 

the hoards have made at tempts to 

publici/e themselves on then quad. 

vet Ibis still seems to be a major 

piohlem. 

? Siinlfiu.\ Ict'l iltai lln- hutirih 

i tinnot 'li' ""\ limiii I he 1 .ILls. 

howe\e i , |Ust don' t hack this idea 

I lu- pidieuil boa ids ma> lecom-

mend .i vanetv til ulli< ial ; 

langing Mom a dis» 

iiui):. ihiough probalum. mnova l 

II om residence, suspension I mm 

Ihe inii\eisilv. and Im.illv dis-

ciphnai v dismissal, l u r lhe imo ie , 

ihese recommendat ions are acted 

on almost without exception, 

Naturally, an ollendci isn't go

ing lo be thrown out ot school loi 

smearing ice c ieam on someone's 

wall, bin the board canalso call lor 

restitution lor damages done, or 

clious, 

i> war-

institute unofficial acton, such a sa 

let lei ol warning to be placed on 

quad liles. While this Icliei ol war

ning business may sound like a 

mild slap on ihe wrist, better watch 

oul il il happens again. II a letter 

ends up on your permanent file, 

thai law school you wanl to attend 

is p iobabls going lo lind oul. 

.1 Simian* arc ven toh-raiii of 

ojiwrMinimis'misitmttm /. While 

ibis is undoubtedl ) true, it is also 

necessary to view situations objee-

uvels enough lo see il >our own 

lights are being inlrmged upon. 

4. SttuU'iits fw retaliation. Any 

stul ol retaliation by the student 

brought up on charges is very likely 

10 be an action that can also be 

relerred lo the judical board, and 

second appearences will most cer

tainly have harsher consequences. 

Well then, now you know about 

the indicia! hoards , and you know 

llutl (he major reasons lor nol 

making use ol them are nol really 

valid. How do you go about mak

ing a lelcrrai1'.' 

A general rule would he to see 

your dorm director, who should be 

able lo lurnish \ o u with a referral 

loi in However, ihe other avenues 

are hsied below. 

Male Uuad approach a 

meinbei ol the hoard, (then names 

are listed in the quad olliee) oi see 

I )iaue Christopher. 

Indian Quad go lo ihe quad 

seeieiarv loi a b u m 

Duich Quad go lo the lovvei 

oltit'c loi a loi m 

( olonial (.luad see voui l< A 

,M Kogci Wughl 

•Milium Quad see Jim 1 title} 

11 he due l lUiticel oi I i/ / u . t n o v 

Ouve vmi have Idled oul ihe 

loi m and U-turned il Irom whence 

it c a m e , a c t u m shou ld be 

lot lhcoining withm a week m two 

Ihe people involved shall all he 

noiilied, and theie will ihenbea 

heaiuig. Justice shall pievail 

Ihe judicial boards real!) can 

work, but on!) il you make the Inst 

siep. 
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HEAR YE! 
HEAR THESE! 

HEAR HERE! 
WHERE! 

RIGHT HERE! 

HEAR YE! 
HEAR THESE! 

HEAR HERE! 
WHERE! 

RIGHT HERE! 
i 

84 CENTRAL AVE 

ALBANY 

434-0085 

& 

U, 
3LJJGJG 

i 
TWENTY MALL 

GUILDERLAND 

456-8187 
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$1.99 LP's—$2.99 TAPES 
THOUSANDS ON SALE ALWAYS 

M 

• > : > • 

These Are Some Of The Newest! 

Grateful Dead 
Double ($2.99) 

Chuck Mangione 
Double ($2.99) 

i v i ' 

Rod Stewart 

» • • • -

. i i * 

Garcia G. Bond Double Faces 

$/#•/ «"spy 

,eH(IO<MANOIO«e QMARt« 

B. B. King Uriah Heap Mangione James Gang 
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The Story Behind The WMwood Telethon 
by Ed Moser 

When one thinks of a telethon, 
the Jerry Lewis kind usually comes 
to mind. The star performs, pleads 
introduces acts, and talks with 
representatives of the charity who 
will gel the proceeds. 

If one has ever been in the C.C. 
Ballroom for an Albany State 
Telethon, one's image of the event 
probably isn't very different. What 
happens on the stage sometimes 
appears to be all there is to 
telethon. 

Yet. as in all-media functions, 
there is a ureal deal of preparative 
behind-the-scenes work in a 
telethon. A brief glimpse at the ac
tivity leading up hi the March 22 
Metrical lor the Wildwood School 
lot lite DevelopinenlalK Han
dicapped can denninsiiate the 
ainiitiltl nl picp.nation 

I'uhlicit) Campaigns 
\ telethon's piupiisc is in solicit 

hinds l imn wcweis \ publicity 
campaign, therefore, musi be 
mi MI n ted in attract a uieal number 
nl OII-IIKIUT.S I ni l Cicibci and 

David lallet. co-chaii persons Inr 
the lelellion. have sel up two 
publicils LnmiihiieL's. 

One. headed In Ma i \ I iiidsa\ 
and Clad Ulauslein. hies to attract 
support l iuin nil-campus persons 
and oigaiu/aliotis. Lindsay. Itlaus-
h-in and uthei winkers have 
usiied I he im neis nl bus messes in 
s imp pi mi ce n le ts hk i ' i be 
\ , , n l i u a \ Mall and asked that 
ihc\ cvliilin pnsieisacKeili.smgibe 
lelcthiin Siinilai K. Ihe\ have re-

qiK'sh-d tile \ ,11 Inns Una lis cnlll 
niL'Kial lailiu slalelolis in con 
11 ibiiu- .in nun ,IIKI new spaper.s In 

I he .ill,in 
Vnud i i i e hi Man I i iulsiu. lire 

a I the pilMn.il) is In "eel a n 

Inhale in IIK- telethon, o i . al I lie 
U'l\ least hi hcioim awaie nl the 
pllipnseaiul need nl the Vi ildwnod 
Schiml ' 

( like Sales and Auditions 
\ i ! on campus publieil) cum 

niillee Is nl lie ill.nee nl B.nhahl 
I ' l i l i nc i ami l t d s 4I I . id nl 

Miliini -us I IK , l ihuin pen 

pic. in lliise.hc students, alioul the 
h lethun I In -. pusl llvels .nniinil 
the campus ttbn h aiheilise 
.niillhnlls -eiled hllclll I lies 
p..,i i aki ..ik . annus 
ni l , . . , h ,, mi, will h. Ip p.n 111, 
, ..si nl pnlinir ml Ihi lelellion 
Hull. i i . i . i h w als,i m i l l / , I unci 
,in pnl.In, is like tin / m m 

/ J I / I I « I I and I he IS / ' loi llieil 

needs 
K i l l Ki i l lahl ld anil II. i l 

M.ilnin.l .mi,mil min is spend 
ih, n uiluiileei i line llnnking up 
.illeiil inn in abbnig ginimieks In be 

i n , I nn ih, h h i l i , ell I in e\ 
ample mcillhc's nl Hie audience 
Hill ink. pail III .1 M.ilsl M ine,nn 
lesl I linsi sl i , . „ , i i | : lln leasl local 
. ihi ln, will In eligible I,il a pil/e 
pel Imps a pie in the l.iee l l \ i l l , 
u.n a pa pins the pi I M lege nl 
l l n , n , nig ii .ii l ln popnlai 
weallieipelsini Hell, (ao lge. will 
he ,|il ih,ill i '.l \ ka/nmnl l les l will 
also linililii ' lil Hie slinw 

| „ , , e l u-.l lei and 1111 \ I ulc) 
,,,p|,llll a Irani nl leu III ellalge nl 
Sulnll. l tuius, llesldcs glllllnlck 
Hi-ins pn/t's i ni i l i ibi i led In com 
innilui slnies in the \ lh.nn aic.i 
.lie sold h, l ln highest Imiilcl I he 

Sululhllioll I llllce .alls ,,i 

Msils a . inn and asks |,u pn/es 
lack's i l \ , i , i House I' na'di . 

Ite.llin I -nhl and Hnsl, 11 Mote 

arc among the establishments who 
will obtain a tax write-off for their 
donations. The Hyatt House will 
probably chip in with a free night's 
stay for a lucky couple in the 
famous "Waterbed Suite." Terry 
Foley ' explained that a glamour 
item like this will carry less ex
citing auction items, such as 
houscwaresand foods. Hcalsosaid 
that the mothers of the hankd-
ctippcd Wildwood children help 
out with the soliciting. 

"They obtain far more positive 
responses thanstudent volunteers," 
said Terry. 

Much of the telethon will consist 
of musical groups who will enter
tain both the live and the studio 
audience (WPTR and WSUA). 
The Talent Committee of Karen 
Cilibhoff and Michael Klein have 
spent weeks lining up shows. 

A number of try-outs have 
already been held, and there will be 
others throughout the week of 

March 4. Anyone who can play any 
kind of instrument and/or is a part 
of any type 6f group should call 
Michael Klein at 7-4004. 

For the most part, performers 
will be Albany University students, 
although several artists from other 
Tri-cily schools will plav. 

Telethon Organizers: 

(sealed) David Taffet, Ira Pedowlt/, Lorl Gerber, (standing) Karen GlibolT, Stewart Bellus, David Ardan 

Several profession!". I bands, like 

the star-spm<mrn*Mmm-
taMMaf Sortfi . wi l l a l i o . . / 

Folksingers John Simpson and 
Hector Rivera will be there also. 

The work of the chairpersons is 
less specific. Lori Gerber and 
David Taffet coordinate all the 
various divisions of responsibility, 
and play a role in each. Soliciting, 

| for example, Lori and Dave wrote 
| to television star Mike Douglas, 
who agreed to tape a promotional 
ad for television. Also, they have 
talked commercial radio (WPTR) 
a n d t e l e v i s i o n s t a t i o n s 
(WTEN.WAST) into broadcast 
portions of the telethon. 

The chairpersons are concerned 
above all with finance. They plan to 
operate on a loss limited by cake 
sales and movie revenue until the 
lelellion itself takes place. Part of the 
proceeds will pay off the incurred 
debt, and the rest will go to 
Wildwood. 

NEW STORE OPENING-MAR. 8th 
at Stuyvesant Plaza 

Phone: 489-5561 
ALL SPECIALS ON THIS PAGE GOOD ONLY AT NEW 

STUYVESANT PLAZA STORE. 

MINOLTA SR-T 100 

Pocket 10 Instamatic 
•Case 
•M.IJjic II In- I'XK'IIIICI 
•l-llni anil Magic iiln-s 

lasl $30.00 

Crttntl O p e n i n g $2(1.95 

STATE PHOTO 
SUPPLY CORPORATION 

!i i U..I.IA ement I<M .11 ions in Alli,in\ 

• '1'1\\ No. Allen Siren 
i I:*H i.K-ii 

• K 1 S t a t e Si ree l 

• Siuy vesani Plaza 

I IH.) f>r»hl 

•Au to operation f rom 2 to 17 ft. 

•160 Hashes f rom 2 penlight batteries 

List $44.95 

( / r a n d O p e n i n g $32,95 

Hiing this C o u p o n 

Just foi (•liming into our n e w S t u y v e s a m Plaza Sto ic 

• Blow yourself up to 2 ft. 

b) !t ft. poster size 

iti black and white for only 

M a d e f rom 
any n e g a t i v e $1.99 

I 
• Get a FREE snapshot holder 

I «And for something to put in your free holder, 
our State Photo girl will take a free color ^ 

( snapshot. If you like it, get a FREE 5 x 7 
color print. • 

. *Try your luck with a FREE key to our treasure • 
chest on any purchase 

litis Coupon 
Good For I £ 1 . 0 0 f t f f of $5.00 or more I 

«J) I I I I I Offer expires 
Sut. Mar. 16th 
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Anti-Student tax Trend Seen 
by John Christ 

(This is a two-part series on the 
lc4al efforts to abolish mandatory 
activity fees at some of the nation's 
colleges and universities, and about 
the impact such an action could have 
on student activity programming.) 

(Part I deals with the legal cases 
involved.) 

A legal battle which may ultimate
ly have a profound effect on all stu
dent activities and organizations, in
cluding student governments and 
newspapers, is being waged across 
the country. The collection of man
datory activity fees is being opposed 
on manycampusesand in the courts. 

Currently, student activities and 
organizations at most colleges and 
universities are funded by man
datory activity lees collected from 
students at registration for each 
academic term. The money is 
allocated by college administrations, 
student governments, special com
mittees set up within non-profit cor
porations established to handle the 
funds, or a combination of these. 
Such funds pay for everything from 
the student newspaper and student 
government , th rough student 
athletics, down o new sets lor the 
chess team. 

However, across the country a 
number of suits have been brought 
against the collection of mandatory 
activity fees, and while none ol them 
has been successful so far. thev in
dicate a trend of thought that may 
radically alter the funding ol student 
activities. 

Most of the cases/argue that since 
students are forced to pay activity 
lees, they are thus forced to finan
cial)} support activities they may be 
against, such as student newspaper 

editorials and student government 
act ions inconsistent with the 
po l i t i ca l v iewpoints o f some 
students. 

A major proponent of the aboli
tion of mandatory activity fees is the 
conservative Young Americans for 
Freedom (YAF). Y A F opposes 
mandatory activity fees because the 
money raised through them often 
goes to non-conservative interests. 

A memorandum tostatechairman 
of Y A F in Apr i l . 1972 stated. 
"Where the student government is 
left-wing (as it is in 9 of 10 cases), the 
money is spent to produce campus 
speakers programs with a 10 or20to 
one ratio of liberal or radical 
speakers to conservative speakers, to 
fund radical student newspapers, or 
to fund left-wing student groups or 
projects." 

It went on to claim that. "Mans 
left-wing groups and projects across 
the country depend on student lees 
involuntarily paid, and would cease 
to exist without the subsidy provided 
by the mandatory lee." 

According to Amicus Curiae, a 
publication of YAF's Legal Action 
Committee. YAF plans to oppose 
mandatory lees with the goal of es
tablishing a "rat ional" definition of 
"extracurricular activities." or until 
a system ol voluntary payments is es
tablished. While YAF is by no means 
involved in all of the cases, the 
organization or its members ha\e 
been involved in most ol them. 

1 his was the case with Gullahurn 
v. Daily Texan. Last year, the Texan 
publ ished editorials containing 
pol i t ica l endorsements, and in 
March a group of plaintiffs 
represented by Jack Gullahorn. a 
YAF National Director, sued on the 

grounds that since the Texan was 
funded by activity fees collected by a 
state agency (the University of Tex
as) the editorials were a violation of a 
Texas law that no state monies, 

"shall be used for influencing the 
outcome of any election." 

District Judge Herman Jones 
rilled against a requested injunction 
to prohibit the Texan from printing 
stories containing political en
dorsements, because he felt it was 
not clear if the statute applied to 
newspapers. The case is being 
appealed on the grounds that collec
tion of an activity lee to fund the 
Texan is a violation of the plaintiffs 
14th Amendment rights to "due 
process" and "equal protection." 

Supporters of this "14th Amend
ment" legal position have cited 
S'AACT v. Alabama, in which the 
U.S. Supreme Court ruled that Ihe 
N A ACT did not have to turn over its 
membership list to Ihe State of 
Alabama because "theact ol associa
tion is in itself a constitutionally 
protected right." 

Proponents argue that the act ol 
"non-association" is logically also 
protected. Since no U.S. citizen can 
be forced to read any given publica
tion or lo join any particular group, 
they also should not be loreed lo 
lund any puhiicationui group whose 
political philosophy they do not 
share. 

federal Judge Frank Wilson ol 
lennessee addressed this issue in his 
ruling on Chanev v. Ahlgren. in
volving collection ol a mandatory 
activity lee at Ihe University ol 
lennessee at Chatanooga. He ruled 

that collection ol the lee was "not so 
unrelated lo ihe operation ot the un
iversity .is lo be irrational lo (he ex
tent ol constituting a v lolation ot due 
process." 

He also lound no violation ol 
equal protection because. "No 
allegation is made thai ihe university 
denies unto any student the right lo 
participate. . in any activity toward 
which student activity lees are 
applied." \n appeal is current!) be
ing piepared by lennessee 1 \ l 
Director I odd Gardenshire. 

In Washington, the ease ul dim,I 
v. \\\iHHHiil Sltuh'tit* ul the I H-
iverxiti ,>! If a.shin^iun t ASl'W ) is 
based partially on the assertion tli.it 
by collecting an activity tee Irom 
platntill Bonnie (mud Scantelbinv. 
ihe I niversiiy ul Washington lorees 
her In he a merilbei ul an organi/a-
iion I ASl Vt i •whose objectives arc 

Mandatory lax cards may eventually be an anachronism. There seems to 
be a significant anti-mandatory tax sentiment on many campuses in the 
courts and in the statehoiises. 

contrary to her values ol patriotism 
and decency" and a violation ul her 
First Amendment rights to privacy, 
association, and speech. 

Ihe suit maintains thai the 
ASUW Hoard of Control passes 
resolutions "on political subjects 
with which Bonnie disagrees while 
asserting thai they represent her as a 
constituent." Ihe ease, which also 
alleges violation ol state statutes, 
was dismissed in Ihurston County 
Superior Court and is being 
appealed to the Washington 
Supreme Court. , 

Similar eases have been dismissed • 
ui settled oui ul court in Illinois. • 
Sew *i urk anil Virginia : 

In January, the I S Supreme : 
Court lelused to heal an appeal ol a • 
dismissal nl a ease against the I n- : 
iveisiiy ul Nebraska Attorney : 
I awreuee Murphy, who handled the •; 
case, tell Ihe mime vv.is due In the \ 
Court's workload, raihei than ihe :| 
merits ol the ease, and thai a sunilai jl 
ease could very easily he heard even- :| 
lu.illv by ihe Court. i 

II that happens, it is possible that :•: 
Ihe incicasingly eoiiset vauve $ 
Supreme ( nun could nidei ihe £ 
.ihulishinen' nl inandaloiy .uiivitv ::'i 

iP.ni I deall vviih ihe legal elloits i 
in ahuhsh mandatory aciiviiv lees £ 
I'-in II vvill deal vnih ihe impact i;! 
. i ho l l l n I Ihe lees cou ld have I S 
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BRINGS YOU THE ESS AMT 1 

Stereo audlophiles are always on the lookout for new developments in sound, and 
LAFAYETTE RADIO has one that's really attracting music-lovers' attention. It's the 
revolutionary ESS AMT 1 speaker system, the first really new approach lo sound 
reproduction since the acoustic phonograph. This remarkable component utilizes the air 
motion translotmer, invented by Dr. Oskar Hell, instead ol a distortion producing paper 
cone and voice coil speaker. 

The ESS AMT 1 puts sound into the air with more elllclency and with greater realism than 
any other system you have ever heard. We guarantee and exciting new revelation in 
sound clarity when you listen th the ESS AMT 1. 

Come in to LAFAYETTE RADIO this week and experience the clarity ol this amazlno new 
design. Bring your tavorite record and listen to the ESS AMT 1 driven by outstanding ESS 
Electronics. You'll hear your music as never before. 

SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 

U l lr.« II . i . 

H M I I I 
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| Special House 
\ Elections Today 
i By The Associated Press - Voters in 
J traditionally Republican districts in j 
; Ohio and California make ilieu ;: 
• choices Tuesday in special LUII--: 
I gressional elections thai may ; 
: provide another clue to pubhi seiui-'; 
\ menl on Watergate. 

Ihe races are Ihe thud and louini j 

: special congressional elcclmii. " : 
vear. Democrats won l u u cu lm ; : 

contests, including one lm \ . . j 
President (ierald I'. Fold's ,,1.1 ,e..i :j 

I he Ohio race is in ihe l . l t .-n :| 
gressional District, an area ih.ii '.,-;: 
gone Democratic only l ine. Lines'; 

; th is century I lie cal t ih. i . i ic . f 
themselves have genc-iallv ,iv..;,lcil>: 
[he \\ atcrgate issue. 

I vvu lm mer in.ivins n i l un un. ' '•;.-
¥ Republican Willis I) dud , . . • . . !• ft 
;>' and IJeilloeial Ihnm.is \ I u i.. i; 
:•: seeking ihe seal lelt vacant '- ft 
£ William Keating, who icsienid ' 
•:• become president ul ///, ( ;»/."." • 
:•: Enquirer. Keating. .1 Repuh, 
y was elected vvnh 7U pels, nl 
|: vote 111 1972 

i I h e ( a l l l u r m u 1.11c is 111 -

:| district mi ihe Santa Hatha 1.1 • , 
|: I iglit candidates so en I H , 
:': and a Republican aic v -. mi 
i seal held by ihe laic Rep ' 
: league..i Republican, win, .. , 
: vmg Ins Huh straight tcuu «i., 
: died 
; 111 O h i o . I i l k e n . 4S l l . i . 

I Ha led un Ihe ceo l iu i i i v a ' . ' ! 

'. e l lc iev ens is . . i i e u i i i e l>• I • 

lollhaeks 
()n ihe question ,,l imp. ,,, 

: I uken said Nivuii .1 
: peached il his ,tpp lees " . H . 

ginliv ul Inch clinics .,,,,: 
demeanors " 

I he duel clcct ionsul lkci 1 
1.1 H . u h a 1 ,1 < , , u 111 • !< ' 

K i i k p a l i i c k . said M O I H I . I V 11,.0 

lace had s t i l l e d l i t t le , s, ,1 . •• 

-FRANK'S 
Living Room 

11.111,,. 

Hum 
It. i i ly 7|.I0-«:Q« 
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Scientists Pressing for 
Release of Nixon Report Evaders Still Being Prosecuted 
Frustrated scientists are pressing 

the Nixon Administration to release 
a long-suppressed report that 
recommends a substantial increase 
in funds to support heart research 
and education at each of the nation's 
medical schools. 

H ie report, which was prepared 
by a special President's Advisory 
Panel on Heart Disease in 1972. has 
been bottled up ever since, apparent
ly because its liberal spending 
recommendations run counter to the 
Administration's desire 10 keep 
federal spending in check. 

A copy of the report was obtained 
recently by Ihe Chronicle, higher 
education's weekly newspaper. The 
r e p o r t c o n t a i n s doyens o l 
recommendations lor a coordinated 
attack on heart disease through 
research, education, communica
tion, and delivery ul health services 

I wo ol its majol recoinmen 
datlons call lor the lederul govern-
menl 10 spend Kil l-mil l ion a year to 
support a "cardiovascular research 
professorship" in every medical 
school in the country, and another 
SlO-nilllion a year to support 50 ad
d i t iona l " p i ulcssorial research 
groups," each consisting ol several 
competent cardiovascular 111-
v cs t iga lors . I he icpoi 1 also 
recommends support lor leaching 
and limning at medical schools 

\ piil l ie goal ul Ihe leeuiiiinen-
d.ilions is in iiuiiiduce stable fun
ding In ,1 biuinedie.il leseaieh scene 
thai has been tiouhled hy uncertain
ly 111 iceetil vei ls us v .11 urns lederal 
piogi.nns weie stopped and stalled. 

(CPS) Eight months after the end 
of the University of California's Car- of the draft, the Justice Department 
diovascular Research Institute in is still vigorouly pursuing and 
San Francisco even wrote a lettei prosecuting Vietnam era draft 
to Seienee, published in the Jan. 18 evaders. 

issue, complaining that Congress has As of Jan. I, there were 11,000 
been deprived of a report that might men in some form of trouble because 
be useful in developing federal ol draft evasion. Selective Service 
health research budgets. records show. In addition, the 

" I am not concerned with whether Department of Defense has listed 
the report was brilliant or un- 32.000 military desertcrsat largeand 
imaginative." he wrote. " I am con- the National Inlerreligious Service 
cerned Ihat the report required the Board for Conscientious Objectors 
time ol many experts (conservatively has estimated Ihat when all 
estimated at 5.000 working days categories of violations are con-
days that were diverted fromavarie- sidercd. there are 400,000 men who 
ty ol important activities)and that it have encountered legal corn-
required several bundled thousand p l i c a t i o n s because of non-
dollars ol taxpayers' money. For cooperation with military or Sclcc-
wbal'.'" |jve Service laws. 

Dr C o i n i o c made t w o I'rte largest single group of people 
suggestions loi preventing "a similar m trouble have been veterans with 

an-honorable discharges, 
rwheliiung majority have 

received administ ralived ischa rges 
either general or undesirable. Ad
ministrative discharges arc given 

made available simultaneously to with no judicial proceeding suchasa 

wasi 
pave 

I 1 

Co 111 roe made t vvi 

lions lor preventing "a similar ui iroubf 
ol scientists' lime and tas

ks' money in the lutuie." 
list, he suggested that any luli irc 
• lis eommissioned hv either Ihe 
utive or legislative branches be

nt he 
Ihe 

pi up, •d 
.h ip- ild 

l l i e g i 

loi research 
be lor ten 

jaieh giuups. 

1 ILL II 

V V . . . 1 , 

1 I k 

LUU-.ll 

1') ' ' 

vvhv ll 

L I I , ,1 

,, K I M 

panel 

e i . i l ' h 

, i , , l n , 

.,11 i l l . 

each branch and he made public 
within two months ol submission. 
" I b i s would el iminate cosily 
duplication ul ellort and prevent 
bottling up ol lecommcndations not 
lu I he liking ol Ihe branch that in
itialed the tequesl." lie said 

Second, he suggested that scien
tists should agree in seive un panels 
only il 11 is "clearly understood" 
that 1 hLi 1 u p o n will be available 10 
each bianeh and Ihe public. 

I )i Comioc's call lm release ol 
[he tcporl was seconded hy the 
Scientist* Institute loi Public Inlor-
iii.it 1 <. 11. .1 coalition ul some l.(KII) 
scientists and laymen dedicated lo 
inluini i i ig citivciis ul the scicntilic 
lacls involved in public policy issues 
Un I c'v 15. the institute released .1 
l e l te i In I ' l es iden l S i v u n Ih. i l had 

been sent uvei the signature ul us 
1 h.in man. Il.iiiv Cuinnioner, and Us 
president, Man MeCowan. hnih 
I.ILUIIV iiieinheis.il Waslimgiuil Uu-
iveisiiv 111 Si I inns Hie lellei called 
Un ihe I'lesidenl to release the sup- and ultimately in 
piessed l e p n i l . p . i i l i cu l a i Iv 111 v iew g i o u n d s Ihat the 

id ihe I ' les ident 's p i t i l cssed eonecrn 

court martial.and arcolten based on 
unsubstantial charges ol misconduct 
which can include everything from 
anti-war statement* to simply being 
considered "unf i t " l o i the aimed 
lorees. 

I hough a declaration ol general 
amnesty would benefit most ol these 
men. the Justice Department has 
been Inflowing the hard line set by 
I'lesidenl Nixon in a Jan. .1(1. 197.1 
piess coilleienee when he said. 
"Amnesty means lorgivcness. We 
cannot pi o vide forgiveness loi I hem. 
I hose who served paid their puce. 
I hose who deserted must pay their 
price, and the price is not a junket 111 
Ihe Peace Corps. 01 something like 
thai, as some have suggesled. lire 
price is a criminal penally lm dis
obeying the law ol the United 
Stales" 

sidcutial aides have explained 
Ihat the Piesldenl leelsa gieat need 

for support for the government, and 
that amnesty would weaken such 
support. He also feels that to grant 
an amensty would be an admission 
that the war was wrong, and would 
lead persons in the future lo refuse to 
serve. 

In the first six months since the 
President's draft authority lapsed, 
879 men were tried and convicted of 
dral'l evasion, according to Justice 
Department records. Because the 
Defense Depurtmcnl now refuses to 
accept the enlist menl of accused 
draft evaders, a policy change from 
previous years, those being brought 
In trial and lacing probable convic
tion have no possibility of escaping 
legal penalties. This policy was 
spelled out in 11 directive sent to U.S. 
attorneys last June by Henry E. 
Peterson. Ihe assistant attorney 
general in charge of the Justice 
Department's Criminal Division. 
"We wish tu remind. . .all U.S. at-
lorncys that it is the department's 
policy to prosecute vigorously to 
conclusion all pending reported 
Selective Service violation." Peter
son's order said. 

Ol Ihe I 1.000 persons in trouble 
because o ldra l l laws. .1.000 are those 
who lailed lo register at age 18. or 
icgistcicd very late. I he other 8.000 
.lie holdovers from the period before 
the d ia l ! lavv ended. 

Selective Service officials have 
tinted an increasing number ol 18-
yeai-olds tailing lo register, up to 
.10', in Illinois. Ollicials have said 
ihe lailure lo register stems Irom a 
mistaken beliel ihat the dral i law ex-
pucd last .lone HI. However, the only 
portion ol the law that expired is the 

sentence giving the President the 
authority to draft men. 

Currently all men must register at 
age 18 and those receiving a lottery 
number below 95 in the annual 
lottery drawings, are being classified 
l-A. Peace organizations have noted 
that men who receive a l-A 
classification often volunteer for ser
vice under Ihe false impression that 
they arc about to be drafted. 
However, d ra f t can only be 
reinstated through an act of Con
gress and anyone classified I - A 
would have ample time to volunteer 
for service if that happens, the 
organizations have counseled. 

Public opinion polls have been 
hovering around bl'i against a 
general amnesty and congressional 
action seems to reflect (his mood, 
leading Senate liberals such as 
George McGovcrn (D-SDl . Will iam 
1-ulhiighi (D-AR) . and frank 
Church (D-l D l . outspoken critics of 
the Vietnam war. have not ollercd 
any legislation in lavoi ol amnesty. 
Several supposedly sympathetic 
Senators have believed the issue 
ilscll does not warrcni immediate 
attention. " A l l c i al l ." said one 
Senate committee aide, "these hoys 
aren't in coticenlnilioti camps, 
they're in nice countries," 

Prospects lor amnesty legislation 
in the House have also been bleak, 
there are nine amnesty-related 
measures pending belnre Con
gress - seven in lavoi and two op
posed, hut none have gathered 
signilicanl support. Mlanmesly hills 
have been iclened to ihe House 
Jiulieiaiv Committee and 110 date 
has been set lm healings on Ihein 
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1 Freshman Class Meeting 

SUNDAY 
MARCH 10 

7:30 PM in CC315 
! 

j Law School 
| Admission 

Review Courses 
I Evening classes 
j College of St. Rose 

I For info, contact: 

1 Joseph I'rso 

42 Norwood Ave. 
I Albany, N.Y. 12208 
I 489-1254 

j See the Ofticer Candidate School Racruiter 

on compos in the PlocemontOtt ice, March 7, 

1974 or mail thi i coupon for information: 

Officer P rog ram! 

Personnel Procurement Branch 

Truro* Coast Guard District 

Governors W a n d , N.V. I0OO4 

I'm interested in: 

v.oait Guard Regular Enlistment Coast Guard Direct Commission 

Coast Guard Reserve (for law school students and graduates) 

Coait Guard Officer Candidate School 

Name. *ge^-

AddreM. Cil»»-

Staht. .Z ip . . Phone,. 
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editorial/comment 
\M 

Quote of the D a ; 

"There is not a single speck or fragment, however you describe it, of evidence 

you'll hear or you could hear that John Mitchell did any th ing to fix, to stop, 

or to influence an investigation of Robert Vesco." 

-Peter Fleming, Jr., Mr. Mitchell's attorney 

vise And Reject 
After protracted interviews and debates, the Search Commit tees for both the Dean of Arts and 

Sciences and for the Dean of the Social Sciences Depar tment are due to report to the President 

within the week. Nine months after commencing their search for a replacement for the much 

maligned 1. Moyer Hunsberger, the Arts and Sciences Dean Search Committee limited its 

recommendations to two candidates, one of whom already indicated his desire to refuse any ad

ministrative appointment at this University, in favor of a teaching career. 

The remaining candidate, Mor ton Kaplon, is the epi tome of everything this University doesn't 

need. Mor ton is an anachronism of t imes when s tudent a te goldfish and were more concerned 

with "rush" functions than in the effective governance of their institutions for higher learning. 

Morton does not believe in student powerHe has said so in notfso many words. He believes that 

students have no place in the tenure review proceedings. Try to convince Carolyn Waterman of 

the moment of that at t i tude. Try to convince Curt Smith that student are an impediment to the 

effective governance of this school. 

Student power is a hard fought right, and a hard won responsibility. The recordsishow that 
with few exceptions, students have used their power wisely and toward the betterment of this Un
iversity. 

Morton Kaplon would like to reverse all that has been accomplished in the pas! five years. The 
compkat administrative bureaucrat , Kaplon would no doubt feel self-conscious and wary that 
students could act as watchdogs for the unfair and ineffective execution of his duties. So much 
the better. If for no other reason, student power has been the most important development at this 
and any other University for the simple reason that it helps to keep the Administration honest. 

Kaplon apparently feels that he doesn't want s tudents delving into the affairs of the Arts and 
Sciences Dean. That alone is all the more reason to insure that s tudents continue in this role. 

Morton Kaplon is not the type of man we need for the high position of" Dean. It took too much 
student and faculty sweat to remove the Hunsberger. We urge President Uene/.et to reject Mor
ton Kaplon's application to the post and reconvene a new Search Commit tee with the hope that 
this time may meet with more success. 

Frozen Desserts 
Student Association Vice-President Barry Davis has taken the unusual move ol requesting the 

freezing ol the budgets of the J u n i o r # n d Senior classes, and then following up this action with a 
threat that he will ask S.A. President Steve Gerber to invalidate the class elections held earlier 
this year. Davis' threat, in effect, demands thai the Class governments of 1974 and 1975 
cooperate with the S'udent Association on matters of formulating a consti tution at the risk of 
being removed from office by decree. 

Davis' intent is a good one. The Class governments have been operat ing for the past five years 
under nothing save their own good will. While nothing has happened since then to warrant con
cern on the part of the students as to the activities of their class officers, the recent debacle 
resulting from the Miami Bus Trip points out the need that these groups should have a written 
constitution. But the methods that Mr. Davis has used in insuring the success of his plan are 
questionable at best. The Class governments are not an S.A. funded g roup . They are not under 
the Student Association's direct jurisdiction since they are funded solely from contributions 
from their contituents and not from the mandatory student 

Thus any action by S.A. Vice-President Davis in that official capacity that impedes the execu
tion of the Class government 's adminis trat ion is bound to come under severe question by the 
students. Davis has used the flimsiest of reasons as just ificatio,, for his action. He cited a dubious 
precedent set by former S.A. President Michael Lamperl when he froze the budget of the 
Graduate Student Association. It is probable that Lampert hJmseU had no precedent from which 
to act, and thus Davis 'action brings up questions of constitutionality. Mr. Davis, with all good 
intentions has perhaps misused the authori ty given to him in his office. He has already slated if 
for nother reason, his actions are justified simply to ensure that the Senior class be able to hold 
their Senior Week. 

When a Student Association official, especially in the high office that Mr. Davis has been 
elected to, decides to claim jurisdiction over areas that may clearly be out ol his range, we must be 
presented w*th far more firm bases that that of an irate Senior 

The complicity ol the Faculty Student Association, with which the two Class Governments 
have agency accounts, is unfortunate at best. The opinion of FSA's comptroller that "everything 
is SA around here" is a shocking display of ignorance for the way University business is con
ducted here. Hverything is certainly not 'SA around here" and the faster both S A a n d l -SAlaceup 
to that fact, the sooner nagging problems such as these will disappear. 
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I he faculty are being asked this week u> give-
up the final vestiges of their formal power to a 
University Senate in which tliey are in a 
minority. It was only natural, then, that the 
panel discussion at the last campus meeting of 
the American Association of University 
Professors dealt with the topic: "VVhal Can Ik-
Done About the Loss of Faculty Power'.'" 

In the traditional model of the University, 
the faculty makes the unportanl decision on 
tenure, degrees, and on the general academic 
policy ol the institution. Administrative 
machinery is small, usually at most schools 
consisting ol just a registrar, bursar, an Ex
ecutive Branch, and little else. 

Itut there at SUNYA, things arc different. 
We spend some $5 million a year just to pay 
for the administrator's salaries, compared to 
only $13 million to pay all the laculty. We 
have deans, associate deans, assistant to the 
deans, assistants to I he associate deans, and on 
and on a<linfinitum, all of these people closely 
involved in decision making. 

Ihc two principal spcakeis ai the A A t l l ' 
meeing. Professors Martin Edelman and 
Arthur Collins,/ described just how bad the 
professors' situation has become faculty 
meetings are sparesely attended and in
frequent, because most professors know thai 
nothing really important will be decided. 
Many faculty members leel out ol touch with 
the administration, and individually they leel 
powerless. 

Quite simply, most ol the power has flowed 
upward to the administration on campus and 
to SUNY Central Administration and Ihc 
N.Y.S. Legislature. These bodies make the 
important policy decisions, leaving a few 
crumbs behind for a hungry University Senate 
and an even hungrier faculty. 

While laculty may still hold considerable 
sway at other schools, here at SUNYA they 
must compete with the administrators, the 
students, and now even the service stall. The 
recent Governance Commission recommen
dations call for a 5 per cent service staff 
representation on the Senate. 

No wonder some faculty members feel 

liU I 

l l l l 

then influence. I he University is run 
Stale Office of General Services, in 
poration, with edicts coming down I 
high, and not Irom the faculty. 

What it means is that men like P 
Science Professor Bayliss can be di 
tenure, in spite ol a unanimous depain 
vote supporting him. I he administration 
do almost anything it wauls. On Btiyhss'i 
administrators set themselves up as expel 
Pol i t ica l Science, largely ignonng 
d e p a r t m e n t ' s recommendat ion . \\ 
English Piulessor Curl Smith came up 
renew, the adminis t ra tors were sudd, 
transformed into Marxist literary e\pei 
And when Rene Prins. Music Prolessw .. 
"P lor review last year, suddenly I lies u 
music experts 

And where do students lit into this scln 
"I things'.' I hey must compete lin a piece nl 
Pie |ust like the laculty. Additionally, stud, 
are here loi a short time, and tins mi 

reduces then potential impact 

I his is not an argument lor abolishing li 
>»c administrative stall. Main ol then |. 
can He justified. However, some redelui,I 
"I positions must take place. Aic the . 
mnnsiralors here to serve oi are they hen 
make policy,' 

facul ty certainly d o lace an uphill light 
what they want is more influence. I he) . a 
very well kick students out ol the Senate 
although the number ol administrative scat 
can be reduced in number , that docs I'I men 
administrative inlloence will decline VI 
minis l ia torsare more readily accessible to tin 
information needed to make policy decisions 

At the mot ol the problem is the lad thai 
laculty never had much power here in the lit si 
place. Ihc University wus created in its pit-
sent form including bureaucracy, only ten 
years ago. I he Rockefeller way ol doing 
tilings was to create such a bureaucracy lie 
uid it downtown by tripling the stale trflicc 
worker force and creating a South Mall and 
s ta te Campus to house them all. And heicai 
SUNYA he did it by setting up not only local 
campus administrat ions, but a massive Cen
tral Administration stalled by hundreds It is 

\n,i 

Pinball Blizzard 

fo the Editor: 

On Monday, February I I th, my ten-year 

-old son, Martin, was playing at a pinball 

machine in the C a m p u s Center, while waiting 

lur me— 1 was then at a faculty meeting. The 

week before Martin had celebrated his birth

day and had received some money in gilts. 

Only a child, he was foolish enough to have 

had that money — $25 — in his billfold that 

day at the Campus Center. 

While playing, he was approached by three 

students (for identification reasons I am dis

closing that . they were two blacks and one 

white male) who had noticed the money in the 

billlold. They told the boy that close by there 

was another room with even belter pinball 

machines. Where upon they look him into a 

deserted room and demanded he surrender the 

money. The boy refused; he was then held by 

the two blacks and struck by the white 

student, who then grabbed the money, tore 

the wallet into shreds .and proceeded to divide 

the "loot" with his accomplices. 

I hese three culprits owe little Martin an 

apology at the very least. And I expect this 

apology to appear here in the A S P within two 

wceksol this dale. Otherwise. I shall have tins 

incident brought to the attention ol the capital 

district press, and. as a leader ol the Italian 

Nmerican community in Albany. I -.hall per

sonally see to it that these events bedescrihcd 

.in the Italian television program on Channel 

IV 

As lor the money, they can keep u I \ ident-

ly they think their talents at assaulting .mil 

I lightening a child worth 505 m so In a n u s el-

\icw. one can only wondei what has been 

allowed to happen on this campus, in us 

Ircnclic "push" toward unnersity-eentei 

status: Is there any longer responsible dislinc-

II.III between bona lidc \tiitli'nl\ anil lunnls' 

Prof. Augustine Zilclli 

Dept. ol Hispanic and Italian Studies 

Benezet Epitaph 

In the hdiior: 

On Ihc occasion ol ('resident licnc/cl's 

resignation. I cannot help hut recall H a m S, 

I ill man's judgment ol (ieneral Mae Arthur, 

whom he t e m m e d Irom the post ol I ruled 

Nation's Commandei in k .nca Alter .1 I.>ng 

interview in which M a c A i l h u f s c ha faciei 

was exhaustively analysed, the mterviewei 

asked the ex President in MINI up Ins nn 

puls ion til MaeArlluir m •> lew concise 

wmcls. I he> were, "He Mi lick me as a man 

thai there wasn't anything real about 

I* Wniten 

Pop-Corn 

lo the Editor 
Since the appearance ol my leiici m 

column on IX-ccinbei 7. the exposing 
"Populai Literature" np-ofl a niiiube; 
people, both students and facility, li 
spoken lo me about it Some wciesiirpr is. 
I hey had had no idea that so little doublex 
being taken lo find quahlicd teacheis Olli 
thought that a boycotl ol unqualified leach 
ol "Popular Literature" might extend ilscii 
a boycott ol allunqualil ied teachers, and w 
a little shocked when I suggested that I 
might not he a bad idea. 

chairman of the English Department sent a 
note to the laculty listing "the chairpersons for 
each of the multi-section courses in the new 
curriculum" and "asking each chairperson to 
call a meeting very soon" because "I think it 
important to define the courses as specifically 
as we can." 

The Department evidently feels that there 

Millhouse 

To the Editor: 

They roared with laughter, the students and 

no need lo define "Popular Literature," no faculty who attended the showing of 

Indian Quad 

Pow-Wow 

I hat "Popular Literature," a corruptionof 
Curt Smith's Science Fiction course, is the 
neglected step-child ol the Depart mem is Ian 
ly clear. The other multi-section courses in the 
C u r r i c u l u m have c h a i r m e n . "Populai 
Literature," does nol (Ihc most logical person 
lor the job , Professor Smith, is being ter
minated and there is really no one else who 
could handle it). On September 24, l"7J, the 

need to coordinate the efforts of the instruc
tors, no need to maintain any kind of quality 
in what is basically a. bread-and-butter 
course lor the Department. 

It is possible that the students don't care 
about the actions of the Department, don't 
want a quality Science Fiction course, and are 
only interested in an "Easy A." If so bear this 
in mind: that "A" is only worth a " C " to 
anyone examining your transcript! Ihc 
Science Fiction course has yet to establish 
itsell as a literature course. And it cannot do 
so until it is given the same concerned supervi
sion as other genre and period courses. 

I he Department must he made to find the 
best teachers available for Science Fiction, 
"Popular Culture." or whatever it wants to 
call the course. It must seek them out not 
lust by asking the Graduate Fellows if they 
want I., teiu-h it but by advertising and intcr-
wcwing. I he Department will not do this un
less the students I nice it to. which they can do 
vety easil y by iclusing to pre-register for 
the c.iiusc I.n any section ol the course. 

I lie students aic paying lor quality instruc
tion by qualified leachers. Bui the Department 
is firing the hest-qualilied Science Fiction 
leaehci n lias, and is making no effort to 
replace lum. It is making no effort to see that 
[lie instructors who teach the other sections 
li.ne any quail heat ions beyong the willingness 
tu leach "Populai I ueratuic." In exchange lor 
Ins tunc. Ins ellort and his money. Ihc student 
will icceivc a grade which will be sneered at by, , 
employers and admissions officers no|$ 
mailer how high ii is because it was earned-:;: 
in a "gul i.uiise." a iiiiii-lilciature course, a-:-: 
i.uiisc neglected and despised by the icry:-:-
Dcpaitmcnl which oilers il lor credit. A-

II ihc Dcpaitincnt will not screen can--:-: 
ilul.ilcs Ini the Science I ict ion"Popular ¥: 
I i tciamic" cuuisc. the students will havc-todo-:-: 
so. aided pel haps by a sy mpathetic member of £: 
tlie Department. \ o instiuctoi whosecrcden--:-: 
tials have not been examined by a student;:-: 
eommillec should receive student endorse-;:; 

"Millhouse," a film presented by the School of 

Criminal Justice on February 28. 

N i x o n ' s deficiencies (somcticms buf

foonery) were displayed for all to see in filmed, 

unrehearsed glimpses of his I behind-the-

scenes slips of the tongue, mistakes, etc., all 

juxtaposed with early campaign flashbacks, 

the sometimes blatantly unethical campaign 

tricks, the always included Hiss case, and 

some scary scenes of police maltreatment of 

students and Blacks as he addressed a wildly 

cheering Republican National Convention. 

1 hey roared with laughter, thes tuden t sand 

laculty. who were mostly from the School of 

Criminal Justice, which has benefited and 

grown to a great extent during the Nixon ad

ministration. The fellowships, grants, and 

assislaniships. and other monies doled to 

these jeering viewers can be traced in signifi

cant measure to the largesse of the Justice 

Department, the budget expansion of which 

was promised by "Law and Order (ergo. 

Criminal Justice) candidate Nixon. 

1 he only thing more blatant than 

"Millhouse" was the irony: il sometimes seem

ed as though the loudest laughers were the 

recipients ol the largest doles. It would be un

wise, however, to point an accusatory linger: 

'Let he who is nol a 'parasi te ' the first stone." 

Bill Haver 

An open letter: 

Many students have problems that have 

gone unheard. There is a channel open which 

is seldom used and is quite effective; the 

channel is judicial board. Judicial boards are 

located on each quad , and there is also a un-

ivcrsity judicial board. For the first time there 

is a Residence Review Board that also has 

overlapping jurisdiction. 

Is your neighbor playing the stereo at Ihc 

decibel level of the threshold of p a i n a t 4 AM? 

Many students might suffer needlessly 

because they either don' t know of the ex

istence of such hoards or some think the 

boards are meaningless. The boards are for 

the students and run b y ' h e students. If (here 

is a problem which can nol be solved by other 

methods, the judicial boards do havcau thor i -

ly which is listed in student guidelines. The 

boards can recommend action ranging from 

unofficial warning letter to the extreme ol dis

ciplinary dismissal. 

Hopefully, this letter will inform s ludentsof 

the various boards which are now functioning 

and at your service. I he initiative is yours , the 

boards are here. Contact your dorm director 

or quad secretary for further information. 

Indian Quad Judicial Board 

Castles Burning 

My Attorney and I 

truth hv Ken Wax 

Ik-tit \uth i. 

Here's the t ulunm. ii stuns in ihi- mithlU'a} 

tin- slon because I lust the he^miiinft while 
itieiil H a d h - q u a l i l i e d c a n d i d a l e s . i l hired,.-, 
, ,, , , , , . . I , i W running hum security mantis at Di.sm-
h\ ihe I JepartnieiU, -should he denounced.:;::: 
then tlassi.nuns lelt unlilled. It this seems a : | H orhi Uinh 

diasiK step, it is .tlsti a necessary only in a •>: t'veiH, here \ c. 
Department which puts unquahlied leacheis|:|; Ken 
HI classi inuns and tells them ( in cllect) to $ 

they'll turn il into a rule. In any 

,\nuf>.\is of ihe sfary in Jale. 

- l a k e it" hi 

the dillcicnei 
Who know 

lorced in hi) 

nj.se the students will never know 

AS'.1 Mavhe il the Department i 
it ah the hest Science Hction 

teachers an mini they may have lo rehire Curl 
Smith il wilv to scieen the » 
appplicanls1 

Lester lleverling 

Our adventurers, al ter leaving the Miami 

hound Class ol '74-75 hus at a rest slop in 

northern l l o r ida . hitched to Disney World, 

visited there and are currently hitching to 

,, 'S^ Miami on a H o n d a I urnnike entrance. It's 
ther <•: ' 

j^ahout 10:40 p.m., they're cold, weary, hut 

;$ determined. 

Call of the Wilder 

Mi l . i 

:•:• . . Out "thumb-sand signs were immediately 

>•: pulled in upon spotting a Stale I roopei car in 

>;j: the distance. Kaising the dust near our feci, the 

:•:•. car s topped, beacons still spinning, and we 

•:•: were introduced lo a Neanderthal Slate 

;|*j: h o o p e r , l u r all appearances, bent on fulfill* 

:•:•: nig the stereo-type ol a Southern cop. My at-

•;•;• tome) advised me to Idd i e lluskell this man 

{•Sand with the aid ol numerous "Sorry, s u " ' s . 

$ managed to get only a strict warning out ol • this bowl, i was worried il all his dinner tound its 

illegal hitchhiking encounter. We donned 
ji£ our packs and lelt our choice l lor ida I urn-

It. Hi 

I saw WHii recent editorial objecting to 

.egregaled pai king You must forgive my lack 

.1 sviupathv hut a s a part time instructor who 

l ines in SI A1* |o> an K:00 class and has to j | p i k l . C M l i ; i l l t L . M t c A t k . , ; i n | u m r OI s u l() u n , 

p.nk in ihc hack ol ihc lot and walk pasi the Q liuitlul thumbing on legally hilchahle hack 

£: loads, we loimd this old lady who wanted to 
•:•: help us nut and put us up lor the night 
» Mv attorney adv i.sed me lo accept her oiler 
[j:;aiid I handed that kindly grey haired motel 

I hese paiticulai students are sellish and la/y i c l e r k lilicen dollars and, key in hand, sought 
human heings as well "Hrst Come, hirst | o u t O U I l u o m 

[he a.m imind us with the dilemma ol at-

| i la in ing t ransportat ion into lown. Chancing to 

" p e r u s e I he Kissimmee ( ia /e l te the night 

seven hours lo kill belorc thai Miami bound j 

Greyhound would touch our port. Mv at-

loinev and I win led awa\ the al ternoon dis- | 

cussing pertinent issues ol [he day. And sleep

ing 

Considering our plans to spend the six hour \ 

Kis.simmee-Miami husridc in deep slumber, 

my attorney advised me to procure a hoille 

each ol Uoone's ha rm Cordial and cheap 

vodka . I he Uoone's l a i r n was negotiated £: 

while waiting loi the hus and once on the 10:40 •:•: 

p.m.. armed with a can ol orange soda chaser, 

we commenced interrogating the remaining £• 

hoille ol vodka. J: 

I emptied one-third the bottle, and about lo :$ 

nod mil. handed K to my attorney alter he'd :•:• 

swore he wouldn't touch a single drop. :•: 

As we pulled into Miami. I woke up. glanc- |*| 

ed ovei at the Vodka hoille and saw that single •:-. 

d iop in the corner ol the llask. I turned to my •:•: 

attorney and lound that he was. shall we say. :•:; 

he was not looking like what god wanted man •:•: 

to look like. :£ 

Willi slurred ispeechi my attorney l-nlormed :•:• 

me that perhaps he'd drank too much, lor he ;:j: 

spent the h hour ride gelling acquainted with •§ 

"he wining on the inside ol the bus's toilet :$ 

ihc hack o| Ihc lot and walk past the 

cicd car sol resident students win 

11.i\cn'i moved them lor dav s. or even weeks. I 

ic.ilh can't gel Ino excited about yourcause 

Sine students aic "human beings too." 

ngs as w 

Seived" is hardls. an inspiring rallying cry 

when il enrnes l iom people who are always 

lusi because they live on campus ( i t ' sabout as 

convincing a lationale as that given by those 

who speni ihc night in the Campus Center to 

gel ihc lust tickets to Miami) 

Sn ihc laeultv. . stall, and commuting 

students who have to get up early and drive lor 

hull an houi oi more lo this t ro/en crypt are 

nol entitled to park nearer the podium than 

the late, using, seldom driving, resident 

students who only have to siagger into their 

clolhes and out the door to get to class. 

And don't hold up the parking strike as a 

shining example ul Justice I n u m p h a m I hat 

wus |tisl one more victory lor indolence and 

gieed 

Nancy Wilder 

Department 

attorney advised me to consider the 

a means of Miami bound iransporta-

Whclorc, my ; 

Khus a.s 

ftfUun, seeing there had been a rash ol hilehiker 

killings in this cheery central H o n d a town. 

I he motel clerk told us she knew ol a ride we 

Ejemild get into Kissimmec. My attorney ad

vised me lo act on this and doing so, we look 

Eihc nde she'd spoken ol, paid the cabby $3.00 

[i&ind lound ourselves in Ironl ol the Kissnnmee 

deneral S.wfi'JPo&t Office, ( a/eieria, and Bus 

Depot * • • • • 

Once there, my attorney and I checked our 

icks und set out to enjoy the town of 

jgKissimmee'b extensive entertainment and 

way to that bowl and my attorney assured it all •$ 

had. iho" most ol it gol there bv dripping off &S 

the toilet's walls. S 

4:10 a.m. Mondav lound us in ihc Miami ?:": 

Bus Depot surrounded by society's loigoiten. $ 

Heeding nature's call. I sought oui the unlet & 

and sealed the pay toilets door. Several jg 

minutes later, upon returning io the waiting 0 

room, I lound my at torney discussing the tall g 

ot Napoleon III and the inherent laulls ol a gj 

p r e d o m i n a n t l y conserva t ive theological fig 

hierarchy with several other drunks. Much of « 

(he brilliant dissertation was wasted on the 3? 

audience, though, g; 

We headed uptown via the 5:30a.m.'S"1 bus, 

walk'.-d thru the Casiaaavs, and got eomfor-

lahle on then wooden chaise lounges on the 

beach in lime to enjoy a magnificent sunrise. 

No 85 year old bod ies .no airplanes trailing 

advertising pitches just the sun, sand, 

seagulls, my at torney and myself. We'd made 

it to Monday. All we have to do is stay alive in 

Miami until Sa tu rday . The sun an hour over 

the hor i /on , we fell asleep on Miami Beach 

Little did we know we'd he married by sunset. 

Married by sunset? What Jaw awaits our 

TUESDAY, •MARCH 5, 1974 
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Red Eagle, 
Cold, dead, noble. Red Eagle. 
Tomorrow they will bury you in Black Hill. 
They think you have left me forever. 
When I grow lonely for you 

I will walk into the night 
and listen to your brother, the wind. 

He will tell me if you want me. 
I will follow the path through the forest 

upon which your moccasins 
have trod so many times. 

I will hear the night sounds you 
have told me about. 

I will walk into the valley of Minnclosu, 
the sweet grass. 

In the white moonlight I will pray. 
I will pray to the spirits 

and they will speak to me 
as they have spoken to you before. 

Then I will touch your tree and you 
will softly whisper to me. 

From the wind, from the night, from the tree, 
from the sweet grass. 

You will whisper to me. 
Red Eagle, Red Eagle, 

Upon the mountain. 
- Janet Campbell 

r kirk , 

by Hal Malmud 

WOOKI YE will try to present to you a Way 
of Living . . . a Life which is thoroughly in
spired by the Ways that were followed by the 
Old Ones who once lived in our mountains, 
swam in our Rivers, and hunted on our Plains. 
These Old Ones moved on their Lands have 
changed their Ways have been neglected. 

NOWa New People are Seeking New Ways. 

looking back to the Experience of the Old 
Ones, for Their Guidance. 

An independent study course has been 
organized at this university with the intent on 
raising the level of consciousness .with regard 
to Native Americans. This will take Many' 
Forms, anywhere from films and discussions, 
to this column. 

A greater understanding of the Native 
Americans can prove beneficial to us all. The 
rape, poisoning, and attempted domination of 
our environment, coupled with the increasing 
disenchantment with various existing in
stitutions, indicates an alternative must be 
sought. 

Modern urban society are a people 
devoured by technological progress, with no 
conception of what the Natural Universe is 
like. Artificial criteria of comfort define 
everything that urban areas need and hope for 
in the future. The total result of this unusual 
social order is the absolute disregard for the 
Natural World. 

The White Man thinks the environment to 
be an entity other than himself, to be 
irreplaccably exploited and mercilessly 
plundered. There is a limit which man cannot 
surpass in reorganizing the land to suit his own 
needs. He fails to realize that Nature demands 
man to listen and respond to Her; that in
evitably She is the Master who must and will 
have the last word. 

flic Indian lives with his land. The Earth 
sustains life, and without all other forms of 
life, man cannot exist. A reverence is displayed 
for the everyday environment; an environ
ment integrally interwoven with one's daily 
existence. No virtue is seen in imposing his will 
over his surroundings, the Great Spirit is their 
Father, the Earth their Mother. He shares 
with them the seerets of the universe; she 
nourishes them. The Indian understands Her 
Moods and Rhythms. The meaning of Life is 
identified through His relationship with his 
fellow Men and their homelands. 

Man must live with the other forms of Life 
on the land and not destroy it. He must live in 
HARMONY. There is Great Strength in this 
idea. Humanistic interests must reign over 
economic ones. 

By raising our consciousness through the in
creased understanding of the Culture of the 
Native American, will an alternative be realiz
ed and made available. Understanding and 
communication with the attitude of Truly 
benefiting and learning, rather than some im
personal, condescending, totally empirical 

'«analysis, would be an overdue change. The 
richness of the Native American Way of Lire is 
without bounds and can compare with any. 
There remains so much to Learn. 

An initial step should be taken in the 
cultivation of a Native American Studies 
Program here at this university. Such a 
curriculum could reach into every facet of our 

academic spectrum.We are hoping to take that 
step. This of course, will take time, understan
ding, and a willingness on everyone's part to 
reach that common goal. 

It is important to teach the educators intrin
sic Indian values to avoid the misunderstan
dings and stereotyping! that have hindered 
communication between our two Peoples. 
Headway ean'l be gained by simply transferr
ing interpretations and symbols characteristic 
in while cultural history into an Indian setting. 
I he Indian People must understand their own 
uniqueness, and the significance of historical 
events must be considered in terms of its im
portance to Native Americans as a group. 

It is my hope that by relating and making 
available various Indian concepts, coupled 
with the exposure of some poetry, literature, 
as well as relating pertinent news events, that a 
genuine level of understanding can be af
forded lo both students and faculty alike, with 
the anticipation ol creating a mure 
worthwhile, responsive atmosphere in ihe 
future, lor both our Peoples. 

RIDJX ROPIN' 
WRANGLED 
and all Hhat 

WESTERN BULLSHIT 
pulled together Tag 

MEL BROOKS 
in his new 

COMEDY CLASSIC 

faou?/)f foyoc/ Sy t4^rner> fftvs- thefieoft/e 

///#/g>weyou "7ftetfezzS/hgrer" 

H k FlOCTI Vituwi UfOt Q l t W*rn«( Cumniumcaltunt Company 

STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 8TH 
MOHAWK MALL 

CINEMA 

U. 

MADISON 
THEATK 

M M N U h M * » • . 

Free F M I M I JUwtfy 

STAR TWIN 
CMf lU 

MM-Oty M M * Carter 
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A career in law— 
without law school. 

What can you do with only a bachelor's degree? 
Now there is a way to bridge the gap between an 

undergraduate education and a challenging, respon
sible career. The Lawyer's Assistant is able to do 
work traditionally done by lawyers. 

Three months of intensive training can give you 
the skills—the courses are taught by lawyers. You 
choose one ot the six courses ottered—choose the 
city in which you want to work. 

Since 1970. The Institute for Paralegal Training 
has placed more than 500 graduates in law firms, 
banks, and corporations in over 40 cities. 

If you are a student ot high academic standing and 
are interested in a career as a Lawyer's Assistant, 
we'd like lo meet you. 

Contact your placement office for an interview with 
our representative 

We will visit your campus on 

TUESDAY, MARCH 5 

The Institute for 
Paralegal Training 

235 Soulh 17lh Street, Pmladelphia Pennsylvania 19103 

,215J 732-660.0 

TACOJ's 
577 NEW SCOTLAND AVE, ALBANY (Opp. St. Peter'i Hospital 

438-7073- CALL AHEAD FOR TAKE OUTS 

JAN | FEB | MAR I APR | MAY I JU~N~ 

ONE FREE 
TACO • TOSTADA - ENCHILADA 

ANY ONE ITEM EAffl MONTH FOR ONE YEAR ANY ONE ITEM EACH MONTH FOR ONE YEAR 
JUL I AUG I SEP I OCT I NOV | DEC" 

BRING THIS AD FOR FREE OFFER 

OPEN DAILY 11 to 8 PM 
Short walk liom Wttttm and Manning 
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IS i/'Udin 
There will be a meet ing of the 

Undergrad.lPoli. Sri. Assoc. Tues. ot 

7:30 in CC 375. Plans for a l ternat ive 

B.A. Poli. Sci. p rog rams as well as 

par t i c ipa t ion in the mock senate will 

be discussed. Al l a re invited to at

tend . 

The Pre-Law Society wil l be 

visiting A l b a n y Law School moot 

(practice) court some evening in mid-

March . If you a re interested in com

ing with us cal l Randi (2-8197) or Bill 

(7-8760). 

The Pre-Law Society is fo rming a 

committee to view legislat ion wi th the 

Cap i ta l District Triol Lawyers Associa

t ion. If you a r e interested call Steve 

(7-5200) or Rob (7-4301) for fur ther 

i n fo rmat ion . 

If you missed earl ier in format ion 

m e e t i n g s o n t h e Albany 

Mathematics Science Teaching 

Program, come to the meet ing on 

Tuesday, March 5 7:00P.M. Ed B-13M 

you have a l r eady signed up as a par

t ic ipant in the p r o g r a m , it is not 

necessary to a t tend this meet ing, 

a l though al l are welcome. The 

p rog ram wil l be descr ibed, questions 

will be discussed, a n d vacancies for 

each semester wil l be f i l led at this 

time. 

The Pre-Law Society will meet on 

Tuesday, March 5, at 5:15 p.m in LC 

5. Mr, Tom C a l a g h a n of the Young 

lawyers Commit tee of the NYS Bar 

Association wil l speak on the law 

school s i tuat ion, various fields of law, 

and other re la ted topics. All are in

vited to a t t e n d 

F u e r z a L a t i n o : B o r i n g u e n 

Enl ightenment M e e t i n g . Tuesday, 

March 5, 1974, Dutch U-Lounge, 

7.30. 

Impor tant meet ing lor al l in 

lerested in a t tend ing a Spring Pre-

Cana series. People Contempla t ing 

M a r r i a g e ' Sun . Mar 10, 1 1 15 u m 

at Chape l House 

aooooooooooooooooooooooi 

clubs & meetings 
tooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Sail ing Club announces ilu« lust 

of its meet ing ' , for the vpnny 

semester, Wed'r ieyJuy M u r r l , 6 MI 

7 00 p m in C (. 370 Hie -.IJIKHJ m i 

ing team a n d IreshriKin in r. in a, t i-ain 

is l o i m m g a s rvelias ueymn. . , SN.I.MU, 

clusses If you know how lo '.ml ui 

want to lea rn , come unrJ join us 

Outing Club Spr ing pi forth on 

cuviny and skiing tr ip', X country '.ki 

flick at meet ing W e d / 30 in ( ' 

315 

H a r n e s s Rac ing Club Inst 

meet ing Wednesday , M U K I I 6, ol 

8 00 p m in tC I Spuukei lt*m 

Johnson P u b l i c l y Lmu^Joi " I 

Sara toga Harness All interested pur 

sons should a t t end ihis first muet ing 

Freshman Class genera l ir iuufniy 

to be held Sun March 10, 1974, / 30 

p.m. in CC 3 I 5 

You are ul l welcome la shuio with 

us every M o n d a y 6 30 \> in . £ ( 3 / 0 

at the Christ ian Science Orgctni/u-

Interested in student governance, 

now or in the future? At tend a must 

o r g a n i z a t i o n a l meeting of the 

United Student Front, Thursday, 

March 7 at 7:00, LC 1. If interested 

but unable to a t tend , call Dave 

Coyne at 472-5154. 

A t t e n t i o n ; Appl icants for SUNYA 

academic year programs. Deadl ine 

lor appl icat ions has been extended 

to March 8th. Before a Imal decision 

can be made on your appl icat ion 

your folders must be complete. If 

space permits we will accept 

appl icat ions af ter that date. 

The Campus Center Snackbar 

will be open at 1 7 noon on Sundays 

to accommodate students without 

meal contracts. 

Got a gr ipe? Bring it to Grievance 

Committee Office Hours in CC 308 

are Mon., 3-4; Tues., 10-11, 3:30-

4 30; Wed . , 10-11,2-4; Thurs., 3:30-

4 30, Fri„ 1 3 . Come in or fill it out 

a n d drop it in the gr ipe box in the lob

by o f t heCampusCen te r (across f rom 

info desk) 

Problems wi th the University 

Library can be submitted in box in 

lobby or b rought to Nora on Weds. , 

f rom 2-4 in CC 308. 

Appl icat ions for Apr i l 20 DAT and 

May 4 MCAT are ava i lab le in Univer 

sity Col lege. Deadl ines for Appl ica

t ion: DAT, March 25. MCAT, Apr i l 12. 

financial Aids announces ' 7 4 - 7 5 

deadlines. The Off ice of Financial 

Aids has set Apr i l 22, 1974, as the 

dead l ine for Gradua te and Un 

de rg radua te Aid Appl icat ions lor 

1974 75 Those students who are 

currently receiving f inancial a id 

should have received appl icat ions at 

their home dur ing the semester 

recess Anyone not currently receiv

ing f inancial a id who wishes to be 

considered for assistance in the ne*t 

U( ademrt yr;ar should obtain an 

application, Parents' Confidential 

Statement, a n d brochures from the 

Financial Aids Office, BA 110. On 

March 15, the Financial Aids Office 

will begin processing complete 

applications. It would therefore 

b e n e f i t a l l students to f i le 

applications and other required 

forms as early as possible. After April 

22, no more applications will be 

accepted for processing. 5tudents 

who have questions concerning the 

appl icat ion p rocedure , available 

programs, or el igibi l i ty should con

tact a staff member in the Financial 

Aids Off ice, BA 110. 

WSUA wi l l be present ing the first 

of a series of classic rad io suspense 

dramas this Sunday, March 10 at 7 

p.m. , when Robert Taylor stars in The 

House in Cyprus Canyon. 

"You Have a Friend" Rea l i tyand 

H u m a n Potential Groups be ing 

fo rmed. If interested, call Ma rydee 

472-7674 or Rich 456-4753. 

Job Interv iew Films. 5harpen 

your in terv iewing skills. All interested 

should sign up for a v iewing at the 

Placement Service Rm. 135, Ad

ministration Bldg. 

Attention Gays! Looking for 

something to do tonight? Come on up 

to CC 315 for a get together wi th 

other gays at 8 

Academic Activities Commit tee 

presents M a r v Sternberg , speaking 

on "N ixonomics"—The Why's a n d 

Wherefore's. Tues, M a r c h 5, 7.30 

p m in SS 250. 

interested folk.. 
BOOQOOOOOOO—O———OOQO 

Anyone who has a question or 

wonts action f rom the University 

S e n a t e p l e a s e con tac t Mitch 

Kassoff—Senator from Dutch Quad 

a t Box 66. Thank you. 

Attention SUNYA students apply

ing for W u n b u r g , Israel and 

Madr id programs, please come to 

the Off ice of In ternat ional Progroms 

on March 4 a n d 5 to sign up for inter

views 

At tent ion SUNY students interested 

m studying in Israel du r ing the 

summer Dr Johan Alexander. 

Professor, In ternat ional and Foreign 

Area Studies, wi l l be at the Albany 

campus on March 7th from 4 30 • 

COLONIAL QUdD BOrtRD 
PRCTEriK 

Alabanter 
THG 

CrlNPUS CCNTCR 
BrULROOM 

MrlRCH 8 
9 P M " 1 rlM 

S.50 WITH TM f l . O O WITHOUT : 
funded h\ student association* 

6;30, HU 290 to discusi the SUC ot 
Oneonta summer program in Israel. 
He would also like to talk to any facul
ty members who might be interested 
in the program, either in participa
tion or obtaining information for their 
students, in HU 290 from 1:30-4:30. 

Weekday Masses will be: Mon. 
andFri., I I a.m.; Tues., Wed., Thurs., 
11 a.m. and 12 p.m. at Campus 
Center. 

On Thurs,, Mar. 7, 8 p.m., the 
Medical-Moral Series will listen to 
the tapes of Dr. E. Kubler Ross on 
assisting the dying. At Chapel House. 
All are welcome. 

T h e D e p a r t m e n t of 
Anthropology and Women's 
Studies present a special evening 
lecture and film open to the public-
Women in Resistance Movements 
in Bolivian Mining Communities by 
Professor June Nash, Department of 
Anthropology, City College of City 
University of New York, LC 3, March 
6, 7 p.m. 

Looking for a good idea for In
dependent Study in either Education 
or Psychology? Help Student 
Evaluation of Teachers and Courses 

compile data. All you need is a spon
sor. Contact Dave, 457-5238 or Bill, 
438-4034. 

We are in the process of recruiting 
volunteers for the Cerebral Palsy 
Treatment and Educational Facili
ty I am available to talk with those 
concerned Tuesdays thru Thursdays 
8:30 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. I can be 
reached at 489-8336. 

Ralph W. Tyler, Director Emeritus 
of the Center for Advanced Study in 
the Behavioral Sciences in Stanford, 
California, will discuss: Teaching 
English to Disadvantaged Secon
dary School Students in Lecture 
Center 18, on Monday, March 1 1, at 
745 p.m. 

Interested in PIRG but missed our 

mass meet ing? Col l 7-5220 a n d 

decide which of our projects grabs 

you most 

People needed to work the mte of 

t e l e t h o n If interested call Barbara 7-

4016 or Mary Jean 7-4049. 

NYPIRG local board meets every 

Wednesday, 8 00 , basement of 

Seneca 

C o n c e r n e d abou t Emergency 

Room care in the A lbany a rea? NYP-

. I tO plans on looking into ft. To help/ 
call Chris at 7-5328. 

* • » 
Piychodroma Workshop Ken 

Byrne, Staff Member of Moreno In-, 
slitute. Wed. March 20, LC 1,10a.m. 
to 12 p.m., 1:30-4 p.m. Sponsored by 
Dept. of Counseling and Personnel 
Services. 

Thursday, 8 p.m., in LC 2, there will 
be a showing of Felix Greene's film 
on Health Care In New China. Rim 
sponsored by U.S-China Peoples 
Friendship Association For more in-
for coll Tom al 457-5064. 

» » * 
Got musical talent? Want a 

chance to show it? Play for Indian 
Quad Audition Coffee House to be 
held on March 17. For information 
call Cheryl or Jane 457-6080. 

Human Potential and Reality 
Groups being formed. For info call 
456-4753 or 472-7674. 

Anyone interested in working on 
Student Evaluation of Teacher* 
and Courses contact Dave 7-5238. 

Need a friend? A friendly ear? A 
place to rap?Call the 5300 Middle 
Earth Switchboard with any 
problem. II we can't help, we'll refer 
you to someone who can. Give o coll 
any t ime. 

Any type of blood » rare it need
ed and not there." Help the sisters of 
Psi 

Gam in this worthy cause. Contribute 
totheS/oodDnVe. Tuesday— March 
12 from 9-4 Campus Center 
Ballroom 

Interested in making contact with 
persons living in alternate life style 
or communal situations. Call Stan 
*62-3278. 

, what fo do 

Thurs. March 7th JSCPur im Par

ly Come in costume. Bring in

struments Refreshments a n d enter

ta inment Meg i l l ah read ing . 8:15 in 

CC 315. 

Israeli Dancing Every Thursday 

night, 8 30 p m. to 10 30 p m in the 

Dance Studio on the third floor of the 

Gym Learn new dances a l l the t ime. 

Beginners welcome. 

Internat ional Folk Dancing f rom 

6-8 30 p.m Thursdays 3rd floor of 

the Gym Come anyt ime, a g reo l 

Uudy break Beginners welcome 

University Speakers Forum 
Presents 

ANTHONY HERBERT 
Author of "Soldier" and 

former Army Lieutenant-Colonel speaking on 

'The Psychology of Fear" 

Wednesday, March 6th 
L.C. 7 7:00 p.m 

Funted by SiuMnt Auoclukm 
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by Bob Rledlnicr 
Someone could have made 

himself a little money after the 
Jonathan Edwards concert Friday 
night. I f this someone had the 
foresight to set up a stand outside 
the ballroom and sell linament for 
aching palms, he would have 
returned home a wealthy man. For 
inside the packed ballroom a tall 
and lanky, pale-faced musician was 
leading everyone in a hand-
clapping, foot-stomping evening of 
rock and rol l . 

Johathan Edwards, the conduc
tor of this good-time excursion, 
performed the best songs off his 
three albums, as well as several un
recorded songs. And with the 
twenty-one songs he chose, he 
couldn't have pleased the crowd 
more. 

Using a crisp voice, Edwards 
sings like a contented hillbilly 
whose broad smile is us natural as 
sweet-smelling country air. His 
rhythm guitar work is something to 
give his hands to do while he sings. 
But his specialty is harmonica (he 
has several different ones that he 
carries in a util ity belt). 

Foot-stomping Rock & Roll 
Opening his set with "Athens 

County," Edwards established the 
sound that would predominate the 
show—upbeat rock, with a country 
and bluegrass edge coming f rom 
Bill Keith on banjo(he also played 
steel pedal guitar on many o f the 
other songs) and Stu Schulman on 
fiddle. Keith takes to the banjo 
with the poise of a grand old grand 
dad o f the instrument and seemed 
just as comfortable and content sit
ting at the steel pedal. Schulman 
was in best fiddlin' form - r ig id as a 
statue except for his busy fingers 
and an energetic bow arm. Al l 
night long Schulman's solos almost 
inevitably drew applause. 

"The Ballad of Sweet Upsy-
Daisy" —a bluegrass "upsy" was 
the best received song of Edward's 
sel until he was joined by Orphan 
who sel the songs moving with a 
rock groundwork. And it was with 
Orphan that "Don ' t Cry Blue" and 

F.dw.ards the contended hil lbil ly. 

Jesse Colin Young's "Sugar Babe" 
knocked the audience off its seats. 
Both songs featured amazingly 
wild virtuoso harmonica f rom 
Edwards, who must have blown 
the innards out of the instrument 
on "Sugar Babe." Eric Lil l jcquisl 
of Orphan (on electric accoustic 
guitar) and Stu Schulman turned 
out some of the most exciting solos 
along with that of Edwards on the 
same song. And after "Don't Cry 
Blue" the audience applause con
vinced Edwards and his musicians 
to do a mini-encore of the song. 

The night had an occasional 
sorter side best exemplified by the 
slow country style of "Tonight I 
Started Loving You Again." 
Edwards and Orphan members 
L i l le jqu is l and Dean Adrien 
smooth ly carr ied three part 
harmony with greul closed-eyes 
reverence tor the musical tradition. 
Stu Schulman ami Hill Keith on 
pedal steel paid then respects with 
some line solos. 

Edwards' set was not humorless 
either. In an hilarious lake-oil of 
the C'hi-I.lies' "Have You Seen 
Her." he went through his inter
p r e t a t i o n of t h e i r f l a s h y 
choreography and did the " rap" 
section ol (he song over a squeaky 
violin. But behind the goofing 
there was a "serious" intent. He 
wanted lo demonstrate the show
manship and choreographic ex
cellence that went into his next 
song. "Everybody Knows Her." 
where, on the heal at possibly lour 
01 live limes dining [he song, the 
musicians simultaneously popped 
up on then Iocs lor two seconds. 

Ol course lie perlormed Ihe 
classic "Shanty." about which he 
told a little story, complete with 
sound effects. He was in the 
kitchen and he opened his 
refrigerator. " I lie song lell out" 
(sounded by a drum (hump), "ran 
across [he floor" (drum slicks 
quickly tapping cymbals), "jumped 
on the bed" (more appropriate 
leavy drums) and said, (now in a 

high falsetto voice) "S IN t i M E ! " 
I he pedal steel got bluesy with the 
wailing harmonica and the song 
was sung. 

He closed his sci wilh a rousing 
gospel rocker "When the Roll is 
(ai led I p Yonder" I he song had 
everybody on then led . hut only, 
tit course, a I lei Ed wards' in vilati on 
lo do so He e\en asked litem to 
sing (uh-oli. audience parlit'ipa-
l ion. smx. I ' l l l Vv that's .1 lot lo 
ask) on the chorus purls 

I he encore numbcis were 
"Sunshine" "Nixon'sgot cards he 
ain'l show in' " and " h a m ol 

Glory," another gospel rocker 
whose init ial energy comes from a 
vigorous harp solo and keeping on 
schedule with a Lilljcquisl guitar 
solo, plus viol in, banjo, and harp 
solos that maintain the exciting 
momentum. 

For his second encore, Edwards 
couldn't have topped the dynamic 
heights reached on "Train of 
Glory" and so he wisely decided to 
perform "Paper Dol l , " a soft, 
tongue-in-cheek song with only 
him and Schulman on vocals— 
Schulman doing mock flat har
mony. A highlight of the song was 
Edward's playing his hands, which 
sounded like a brass solo out of the 
period whose music they were 
satirizing (.Ws pop). 

Orphan was the second hilled 
group who preceded Edwards and 
later joined him lor [lie majority ol 
Ins songs Despite the good, lively 
music thai came out ol their own 
eight songs Iwo ol winch 
Jonathan Ivdwaids plav I har-
monica on. Ihcv tailed lo gel any 
kind of enthusiastic lespnnsc from 
the audience. I nc 1 illjequist and 
Dean Adrien's vocals and har
monies were particularly good and 
L i l l j cqu is l 's electric accoustic 
guitar (accoustic Willi electric pick
up) was excelleirl throughout the 
evening. Although each song was 

steady upbeat music with well-
olaced a t ten t ion to melody, 
perhaps what was needed was a 
change of pace song to provide 
some kind of contrast. Agroup like 
Orphan has a lot of potential and is 
too good to go unnoticed, especial
ly after doing fine performances 
like "I t 'sa Good Day"and "Grizzly 
Bear." 

Travis Shook and the Club Wow 
were an amusing opening act 
whose humor came from putting 
the goof on the rock concert-rock 
star scene. Chandler Travis is much 
like George Carlin in his approach, 
something thai was especially ap
parent on the song which featured 
p a r t n e r Steve Shook on 
ukelcle/"Iose touch with reality, 
step into nothingness today, stay 
cool and drop out of school." hi 
keeping with the "rock revival" 
although in a totally different 
sense. Ihe llamhouyanl I ravisdid a 
song about locks. "I 'm tired ol peo
ple taking rocks lor granite." he 
said, and the Billy Graham ol the 
lock cause did his thing. And the 
\\ In • lake-oil alkl I he uisliumenlal 
with words ("Dah-dah-dah" etc 
"ahiglil." ) weteeqnally as lunnv. 

Ml in a I), il was quite a night. I 
must admit ] was unprepared for 
the event. I'm not a ha nd-chip pel. I 
lean more towards loot-stomping, 
and sneakers are not the best attire 
lor ill.11 purpose. Next lime. I'll 
know to wear cushioned shoes anil 
avoid [he sole leci. 

Don' t cut THAT nude . . . sho's in the commercial. 

ENGINEERS 
Chemical... Mechanical... Industrial... Metallurgical.. .Ceramic 

N L INDUSTRIES OFFERS NOT JUST A JOB... 
BUT A FUTURE. 

N L Industries is a diversified, multi
national manufacturer wilh sales in ex
cess of 1 billion dollars. 

Our product emphasis is in chemi
cals, metals, die castings, pigments, 
bearings, plastics, and nuclear and oil 
wel l materials and serv ices. . de
signed, manufactured, and marketed 
by 29,000 employees in pur more than 
200 plants, off ices, and laboratories 
throughout the world 

OUR CAMPUS INTERVIEW DATE: 

Our openings are lor results-
oriented engineers interested in ad
vancement to managerial positions. If 
your interest is in production, design, 
sales, plant engineering, or resecrch 
and development, N L Industries wants 
to discuss a job wilh a future with you. 

Let's meet on campus 
to discuss the career op
portunit ies lor you with 
N L Industries. INDUSTRIES 

M A R C H 14 An Equal Opportunity 
Linptoyof. 

Mrtilo/Formtlo 

X 
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Bromberg Dead 
or Alive 

miiM£^~ , 
BBER I; WMEONf GOING, 
TO fICK MC UP? I'VE 
TO Hiueve * seSwvs 

by Bob Riedinger 
Dave Bromberg covers the folk-

country-blues-rock spectrum like 
nobody else can. Brombcrg's latest 
album, Wanted Dead or Alive 
(Columbia KC 32717), is his most 
representative one yet. With his 
voice and guitar as the local points, 
he guides the listener on a song-style 
tour that displays his adaptability 
and unmistakable sound. Bromberg, 
w h o has m a d e c o u n t l e s s 
appearances on diverse albums as a 
session man and who has two 
previous albums ol his own, also ap
proaches his music wi lh a suhlle and 
often downright funny sense of 

humor. 
Even the cover is appropriate 

Bromberg is atop Ihe Empire State 
Building, airplane in hand, sur
rounded hy blond, curly-haired girls. 
who fly with the grealest ol ease and 
the help ol trick pholoernnhv. 

Bromberg fans will recognize 
" I h e Holdup" a song penned b\ 
Bromberg with George Harrison. 
I he lyric line is n^iandit's attempt at 
rationalising to his victims why they 
should be in a hurry, to hand over 
their money, including the ultimate
ly convincing " I ' l l pul a bullet right 
through your best l iver." a 
proposal that only .lack Benin 
would give second thoughts to 
While Ihe lyrics haven't changed, ihe 
music has been subjected to sonic 
new embellishments. I here arc 
mariachi interludes, does. cows. 
cavalry calls, and horses running oil 
toward the horizon, Ihe nveiuse. 
h o w e v e r , o l 11 u in pel s a n d 
mcllopltoncs. as well as back-up 
vocals, seems lo add unnecessary 
w e i g h t I o 111 is p r o d u c e r ' s 

playground, bul Broniberg's vocal, 
the muscle ol the song, is able to cut 
through l l l c la l . 11 caw on Ihe accent. 
Bromberg brings to mind -\llonso 
Bedova's encounter with Bogie on 
Ihe road horn Sierra Madrc. 

"Someone blsc's Blues is an ex
ample ol Ihe Bronibcig approach lo 
ihe blues He prctcrs lo plav ac-
cousiic. as opposed lo electric.guitar 
and hcpickshard.as il ihegurlai was 
ihe onlv available object on which he 
could lake mil Ins liustiat I lie 

Broriibcig 
nh Ins 11 " I coloring Ins 

blues hul 
clone lo hull \ l l c i 
•I mole dope III. 

oke more clucks lllan I 

lablishes a mellow and laid-back 
mood on a folk blues number called 
" I h e Main Street Moan."Complete 
wilh mandoline shimmer and two-
pa r t h a r m o n y , the song is 
Brombcrg's "hello" lo his woman 
who has missed his company while 
he was away. Ihe resulting "main 
street moan" does not imply pain. 
More so the opposite. With Ihe ex
ception ol an unobtrusive bass, the 
song is accoustic. Garcia and 
Bromberg on guitars (Bromberg 
docs slide slylc).and mandolinisl 
Andy Statman each take solo lime, 
file smooth two-pan vocal harmony 

comes from Bromberg and Statman. 
I r v ing his hand elsewhere. 

Bromberg comes up wilh an energy-
charged, runaway rocker called 
"Danger Man." Drums and timbales 
start the cookin' and the recipe in
cludes delicious horn solos which are 
short hul lo the point, never losing 
the Iratltlc pace ol the rhythm sec
tion. Broniberg's lyrics are great. In 
Ins wide-eyed nervousness and ex
citement, he runsthrougha list ol his 
dangeimis qualities, making.surenot 
lo leave out "( iod knows, I got a 
dangerous nose." Brombcrg's 
delivery heightens the humorous im
pact ol the song's lyrics, which arc 
erazv enough bv themselves. The 
hack-up vocals hy the Sweet In-
spiialions show they arc no I.eon 
Russell chorus line, hul they slill 
help move the song with remarkable 

II I lie inn ns look oil una wild ride 
in "Dangei Man." llien thev must 
have inn ml" a bog on [he classic 
i list Inn and blues song "Kansas 
( ilv " I ol l l inulcly. the drums, bass. 
and piano picvenl llicilisappearancc 
ol Ihe kick and snap nl ihe song. 
Bmmhctg's vocal is also lively, and 
on l i es like " I I I have todn the god-
darn boogaloo. I'm gonna gel there 
liisl ihe same." Ins liming is flawless. 

I he dragging performance ol 
I'elci I ckhuid and John Pay ne on 
ihe "Kansas C'ily" bonis is balanced 
In then oiiisianding job on the sassy 
blues sollg. "Scud M c l o l l l e ' l ectnc 
I ban " I'a Mic on clarinet and 
I ckhind on cornel capture Ihe era 
ihe song was wntleii in l l l)27, by 
lieiugi- Uiooksi giving a distinctive 
Sew Hi leans |a / / llav.nl lo Ihe song 
about a inuidei ol passion.complete 

W i l l i d e l , I l l s 

Wilh Hob Dylan's Wall l tovu-i ." 
Biomhcig Heads ml., llnck 
hca\v liddU counliv. ilns tunc doing 

the characteristic and occasional 
two-part harmony with Neil Rossi, 
who is one of the fiddlers on the cul. 
"Wallf lower" also has a sax solo 
which, in all its lendcrness, seems 
more like an unnecessary pari of the 
decor lhan an involving bit of music. 

Also in ihe country vein, but more 
ol an excursion into bluegrass and 
more exciting lhan "Wallf lower," is 
"New lee Highway Blues." Il is the 
onlv song which features banjo and 

is a valuable par lol the album's well-
loiinded quality. Ihe song painls a 
noi-so-roinanlic picture of being 
"out on Ihe road." After Bromberg 
voices his last objections to "another 
soui codec cup. another piece ol 
cardboard pie" he resigns himself to 
buy mg a toothbrush and a change ol 
cioihcs "and then we'll r ide.. ." al 
which point Ihe song quickly builds 
into a rousing, fiddle-led bluegrass 
instrumental, along the lines of 
"Orange Blossom Special"and other 
siinilai " n a m " liddlc nines 

Bioillheig is al his vocal best on 
"S la tcsbo io Blues Church Hell 
Blues."I he onlv solo perlor mancc on 
the album. I l isguitai is soil yet busy, 
and gradually builds a qu id but 
vibrant intensity. Over ibis he gives 
an exhibition ol vocal gymnastics, 
leaping l ioni sudden lalsellos and 
uses, into Irequcnl Hat notes which 
he subtlety makes so appropriate He 
also crosses ihe line between singing 
and conversing about every live 
seconds, a technique hedoesconvin
cingly well. Asa result. "Slalcsborn 
Blues Church Bell Blues" has the 
immediacy ol a good blend's VISII 
and the spontaneity, ol a kid wilh a 
waici pistol. 

Mihough H'anted Head or Alhe 
has no songs like ihe charismatic 
show stopper "Sharon." on ihe 

Ic Ihc.ilhum islhebcsl r 
.1 David Broniberg's musical head, 
i.lst and present, and his laic 
bllllv Hunted th'tld ill 'Ilive is a 
leal s.nnolei t ionl a Unique stvhsl 

Jazz All Around 
by Kevin Daniels 

The return of ihe Nick Brignola 
trio, (consisting ol Dave Holland 
and this lime .lack DeJohnette) to 
Ihe "Last Chance Saloon" lived up to 
all of our expectations. Remember 
please, in a pasl issue we slated our 
deepest concern with the previously 
inadequate sound of Ihe bar for Jazz 
and showed ourextra added concern 
with the musicianship of Mr. I>c-
.Inhnctle's predecessor (Drums) the 
first weekend. Fortunately this time 
the trio brought us ihe assuredness 
we had not seen by the arrival of 
their second weekend al Ihe bar. I hej 
reasons lor ibis was the addition ol 
the two pieces ol sound equipment] 
and the presence ol ihe above men-: 
Honed Dc.lnhnciU' 

Bassist Dave Holland was excep
tional, and resembled a "fiddler 
crab" with Ins binning burrowing nl 
his lingers into the neck ol his instru
ment. I his time more locus could be 
expounded because hearing was 
heller, due to the improved sound. 

Ihe evening presented a smoking 
gootl lime wilh the trio being much 
more ingeflter. I he impiov was ui-
gcnius and unrestricted with De
Johnette showing a masierlul style 
thai was previously missed. By 
Saturday night the group had 
already experienced two evenings 
logcllici and had picked up each 
others movements I fuels, I his was 
ihe chance Holland and Brignola did 
not oblain Ihe first time al Ihe bar. 
Btlgnola and crews ingeinus changes 
brought about a bcaulilullv lice 
llowing session where only Ihe best 

„ ,s s N . s s c d 
I1CI DeJohnette was cs-

labilities shown. He never lost his 
motion and ease as he played spec
tacularly. I must admit he had a 
masters control of his solos, each one 
exploring several fresh changes. Ex-

I cuing both as a visual and audio ex
perience, he fitted well into the tight-

| ly interwoven evening nl' iinprov. 
Brignola as usual exploded finely, 

working out some beautifully com
plete horn passages in his finely ex-

I amining, working manner. I am 
' sorry that he didn't play the Bute al 

all. 
Count Basic: will he al Shaker 

High School tomorrow night. 
Ice Shaw I no wilh Xool Sitnms 

will heal Busby's. 1617 Union Street 
in Schenectady on March 10. 

Dave Holland lans will greatly en
joy his latesl recording eflort. You 
heard some of il lasl week here in 
lovvn. 

Ihe recent purges and re-admission 
ol the "Jazz Machine" and other 
progressive orientated programming 
over WKI ' I is a continuance of the 
oppressive policy ol Ihe mass media 
directed towards the patron. Il is an 
outright shame thai the listener (or 
viewer or leader as Ihe case may be) 
should havens little consideration as 
possible. I he people who have the 
power lo regulate certain essential 
I actors ol youi nine, lo choose Ihe 
widest lange ol events possible lor 
you. show an impending dangerous 
need loi i out support II you ever 
wonder why you may have so little 
sampling when sou go to choosing 
VOIII pleasure lime experiences, 
blame youisell l irsl. Let's speak oul 
please 
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FOR SAtt 
MM MMMMM 

!•>•* V3lrW3r 

Uied flute; fair condition; reasonable. 

Call Betty 457-7921. 

Fischer Skis. $15. 185 cm. with Cubca 

findings. Great'for beginners, novices. 

Call Lenore 457-8990. 

New Tiger Athletic Shoes. Very low 

prices. All kinds running a n d jogging 

shoes. Coll 783-9079 after 7 p.m. 

H H M 
WANTED 

W A N T E D : Samurai swords, war 

souvenirs, dueling pistols, presentation 

weapons, miniature weapons, models, 

curiosa, etc. Immediate payment. 

Telephone Shelley Braverman (518) 

731-8500. 

Female roommate wanted for apart

ment on North Allen. 482 -0711 . 

2 female roommates needed im

mediately, d w n rooms. On bus line. 

$65. Call 489 -1661 . 

1-2 females needed to share beautiful 

apartment on North Allen. Call Mr. 

Margiotta (landlord) at 458-1779 

evenings. 

WANTED: one bedroom apt . or ef

ficiency on school busline. A f t e r 9 p . m . , 

439-6143, Susan. 

$75. Lark near State. Heated base

ment, security, lease, large backyard. 

New, air conditioned, fully carpeted 

apartment for rent. Near campus. Rent 

$195. Call 459-7352. 

S *•*"* The German Club presents: ^"' f 

3fa0CijUUJ - A Mardi Gras f 
Celebration 

March 9 
$3.50 w/ tax 
$5.00 without 

'Costumes Welcome " a " 8 : 0 0 p m 
Tickets avai lable f rom the German Off ice (2nd floor 

Brubacher 
Dining 

Hall 

! Humanities) & f rom German professor 
•—ww————»v—+*» 

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 

to work In a unique summer sleepaway program lor emotionally disturb

ed and mentally retarded chi ldren and adolescents. Sponsored by 

Malmonldes Institute, the oldest leading organization under Jewish 

auspicesconductlng schools, residential treatn.ent centers, day treat

ment centers and summer camps lor special chi ldren. For Information 

and applications contact immediately: 

Malmonldes Summer Residential Program 

34-01 Mott Ave. 

Far Rockaway, N.Y. 11691 

212:337-6500 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTIS ING 

F O R M 

Circle appropriate heading: 

FOK SALE LOST & FOUND 
HOUSING HELP WANTED 
PERSONAL SERVICES 
WANTED RIDE/RIDERS WANTED 

A d to read as fo l lows; 

Cosl li l .D'i pur word udcli t ime your i.ldVViliinl appear ! 

Name 

Address 

Phone TO r A L E ^ C L U S L I J -

RIDE/RIDERS 

Ride needed for two to Rochester 

March 8. Peggy, 465-9589. 

Ride needed to L.I. or N.Y.C. Thursday 

or Friday, March 7 or 8. Call Joan, 482-

0669. 

Ride needed—SUNY to Latham every 

Wed.. 6 p.m. (Last bus leaves at 5) 

HELP! BJ 783-1017 or 7-2190. 

Ride needed from Queens to Albany 

March 8. Call Linda at 457-2190 days 

and 438-0566 evenings. 

SERVICES 

"Bullwinkle" Rock Music Band. 438-

0582. 

G E T T I N G MARRIED? Let "Bob" 

photograph your wedding. Quality 

work. Reasonable prices. Call 459-

9337 evenings. 

MASTER'S and DOCTORAL CAN

DIDATES: statistical consultation and 

computer analysis service now 

avai lable. Call Michael Frank 457-

8048 MWF 10-3. 

Bluegrass Banjo lessons. Roger 489-

3152. 

Typing. Prompt, experienced, inexpen' 
sive. 472^9258. 

Typing Service, 439-5765. 

Typing done in my home. 869-2474. 

Typing: Experienced. 355-3733. 

Typing done in my home. 482-8432. 

wfiMiiwiiiymiiMiiiiiw 
HELP WANTED 

wmmmmKommmmmmmmm 
Counselor for small summer child s 

program. Req.: single, 25 and older, 

NYS Drivers License, Red Cross 

Lifeguard, Arts and Crafts, Nature 

Studies. Some experience helpful. 

Write P.O. Box 436, Cobleskill, N.Y. 

12043. 

PART TIME, of (unexplained) interest fo 

those involved psychic phenomena. IID, 

338 Brandywine, Schenectady 12307. 

Journalism or English major to work as 

newspaper reporter gathering news 

for local a p a r t m e n t community 

newspapers. Must have car. Call 462-

0824. 

m 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 

Student Health 
Service 

Travel Shots 
Thursdays 1 - 4 pm 

Start 2 months 
before departure 

Photo Sen/ice 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

Fast - Inexpensive Service 

Monday from 121 
Wednesday from 2-2:30 
Thursday from 2-2:30 

or by 
appointment 457-2116 

CC305 

UNIVERSITY OF PARIS 
New Paltz Philosophy Year 

Qual i f ied undergraduates in Phil, and related majors 
can earn from 30 to 32 creditstaking regular courses at the 
University of Paris (Sorbonne) dur ing 1974-1975. The 
SUNY Program Director wil l help students secure suitable 
housing, a r range programs and assist.or'a rrange assistance 
for them in their studies throughout the year. A three-week 
or ientat ion a n d intensive language review wJI be held at 
the start. September 15 to June 15. Estimated living ex
penses, t ransportat ion, tui t ion, and fees, $3,000. Ad 
di t ional information may be had by writ ing to Price 
Charlson, Department o f Philosophy, FT1000, State Univer
sity College, New Paltz,New York 12561 Telephone: (9141 

257-2696 

SEVEN-SIXTY TRAVEL ANNOUNCES 

W W W 

• April 5th to 13th, 1974 

SPRING VACATION IN 

SPAIN AND TANGIERS <s> $289 plus $43 taxes and services 

Includes: Round trip jot (mcl all jet luel surcharges and increases) 

7 mains at the deluxe PRINCIPE O I O M A N HOTEL, or. 

the beach in Torremolinos 

continenlal broaklast daily 

full day trip to Tangiers, Morocco, including sightseeing 

half day of sightseeing in Mulago und Mi|os 

all taxes,service charges, trunslers, luggage handling,etc 

for reservations and information call, 

Mary Ellen Jukosk. at 482 5544 

01 Lamont Hamilton 01 Bill Neufeglise at 457 3078 

(some space also available for London-Amsterdam at $329 plus $38 taxes) 

HURRY, CALL N O W I SPACE IS LIMITED I 

LOST fr 
u p 

Will the girl who came to the main of

fice requesting whether or not her 

watch had been found come back in. 

W e had several watches turned in and 

one may be yours. 

PERSONAL 

Psst! 
Donatello has furry ears! 

Kenyan 

You're like an Egyptian Broad to mel 

Ellyn 
Hope the cheeches aren't in season, 

but that Guaps is. Tengo ganas de es-

tar alii. 

The German amorer 

Dear Mates, 

SURPRISE! Thanks for mine. 

Love 

Lucky Lady 

{alias cereal sniper) 

Ever work onCape Cod? How? Advise

ment needed 

(gratias) 

Dear G. W., 

Happy 6th on 

Happy Birthday 

Whee 

by Gayle, 

the 6th. 

Cathy. 

With love 

5 rolh 244. 

489 -7121 , 

.ove alwayi, 

JAM 

793 Pork 

Beautiful! 

Hol iday M a n o r reunion. Watch 

Friday's ASP lor further details. 

Want someJ^OOD NEWS to. a change? 

listen 10 WSUA, Wed 7-8 p m. 

Apologies are hereby extended to B.fi of 

AIDEN HAH tor slanders committed there in 

my name I had nolhing to do with them 

L.G 

1 MKMWOMKN! J 
! JOBS (IN MIII'S! Nn experience re-1 

lulurcrj I xcellein p;t\, Wtiilduldcl 

j tnivel Perlect summer n>h " ' ] 

Ivilrcci Send iVOIIInr inhumation. 

SI.AIAX. Dent. 12-J I' () Box 2(149. 

I'url Aillicks. Washington 'IK.W2 \ 

E U R O P E ' 7 4 

ALL STUDENT SERVICES 

EASTER 0. SUMMER FLIGHTS 

PASSES-
RAIL 

TOURS SIGHTSEEING HOTELS ETC 

LOW LOW PRICES 

OUR 6th RELIABLE YEAR AT ALBANY 

WRITE: GLOBAL TRAVEL SERVICE, 52C 

FIFTH AVE., 

NEW YORK, N.Y. 10036 CALL: 

3 7 9 3 5 3 2 

212 

'Salaried,full and part 
t ime at tendant-roommates 
needed to help with daily 
routines of handicapped 
students (undergrad and 
grad). Headers also needed 
lor visually handicapped. 
Pos i t ions now open to 
begin summer and -or fall 
semesters . No experience 
n e c e s s a r y . C o n t a c t ,1. 
Larry Hailey, Office of Stu
dent Life, CC 137, 457. 
1296." 

HEADS UP 
with Dean Swift 
f a n c y S ni l l ing 
Snuff. Send name, 
e t c . Io r I re e 
s a m p l e s . Dean 
Swift Ltd. Box 
2009 San Fran
cisco, Ca 94126. 
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Pups Trounce Cobleskill; Mini's Fifth 

Best Year Ever for JV 
by Nathan Salant 

When Albany State's J.V. 
Pups traveled to Cobleskill this 
past Saturday, they knew that 
they had a chance to break their 
all-time season won-loss record, 
and a shot at their best winning 
percentage ever. "They came to 
play", as Coach Lewis later 
reflected, and put 14 uncontested 
points on the scoreboard in the 
opening minutes of play, while 
on their way to a 75-62 win. Thus 
the team finished with their all 
time best mark of 17-3. 
• The first half was all Albany 

14-0 after 6 minutes, 3d-IX at Ihc 
hall. Bob Audi pumped in 17 
points and pulled down 11 
rebounds in that opening stanza. 
As usual, led Ferris was assign

ed the toughest opponent, Sam 
Gilbert in this case (CobleskilPs 
all-time leading score), and he 
did his usual fine defensive job by 
holding Sad Sam to only two 
points in that first half. 

The second half saw Bob Audi 
leave the game with an upset 
stomach, and for a while, the 
Pups all looked sick, as 
Cobleskill narrowed the gap to 
only four points. Then Ferris 
and Snyder got hot, pumped in 
10 straight points, and the Danes 
coasted to a .75-62 final. 

The high acorer for Albany 
was Hob Audi, with 21 points 
and 12 rebounds. Valenti hit for 
14. l-erris for l2,andSnyderalso 
reached double figures with 10 
points. Warren Miller had an off 

night, mamaging only seven 
points. Chalk up another good 
game for Dave Lanaghan, with 7 
points. Dave, the backup center 
has come a long way this year* 

The Pups have really come on 
strong this year, winning 15 of 
their last 16 games (including 
their last 9 straight);their only 
loss coming by I point against 
Siena. being subsequently 
revenged in the University Gym. 
The team has played an unselfish 
s^yle of basketball, and has been 
one of the greats, despite a 
serious lack of height. Most im
portantly, according to Coach 
Lewis, "the starting five have the 
capability of making the varsity 
team mext year." 

by Jerry Green 
Larry Mims (Utica) wrestling 

in the 142 pound class finished 
fifth in the Division 111 NCAA 
Wrestling Championships at 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. on Saturday, 
March 2 to qualify for Ail-
American status. 

Mims a senior, who finished 
the regular season with a 13-1 
mark, wrestled for coach Joe 
Garcia for three years. In his first 
year 0 / varsity competition he 
posted a 12-1-1 record,which was 
the best on the team. Last year he 
grappled for a 14-3-1 record. His 
overall record at Albany is 39-5-
I. 

In the preliminaries he 
decisioned Doug Miller of 
Moravia 9-2; in the quarter finals 
he lost to Larry Martelucci of 
Brockport 4-9. In the consola
tion rounds he defeated Jim 
Parker of Coast Guard 6-1 and 
Lou Cunningham of Maryville 
8-4, but lost a decision to Lou 
Zinck of Millersville 6-8. In his 

last match, Mims defeated Pete 
Jirkovich of John Carroll 3-1 in 
overtime to cinch fifth place and 
AH-American honors. 

SUNYAC heavyweight cham
pion Rudy Vido (Albany) failed 
to finish, but Garcia, commen
ting on both Mims and Vido, 
said they did a "Hell of a job" 
considering the competition they 
were wrestling against. 

Vido decisioned Frank Firuk 
o f O k i v e t 5 - 2 in t h e 
preliminaries, but lost to Lyn 
Schrader of Wilkes 2-1 in the 
quarter finals. In consolation 
competition he decisioned Mike 
Hoover of Mount Vernon 3-2 
and went on to defeat Mike Van 
Licht 7-1 but aggravated a hand 
injury suffered in tghe SUNYAC 
match. He lost to Walt Lo of 
Ashland 2-3. 

Wilkes-Barre won the team 
tournament with 117 points. Six
ty nine schools were in competi
tion. 

Albany Swimming "Legend" Closes Career 
by Rob Geicr 

I.en Van Ryn is a major legend, 
in Album Stale swimming. Ik' 
has been a consistent winner on 
a team that has consistently had 
l o s i n g re co i d s . I a si 
Wednesday's meet with Union 
marked the end nl Lenny's 
luiiilh dual meet season and I his 
weekend 's SI N\ \ C cham
pionship will bung .1 lung and 
succcsslul competitive swim
ming career lo a close. 

I he traditional spoils hero 1 

walks with a confident step and is 
generally well endowed physical
ly, w ith an appropriate combina
tion ol strength, speed, and en
durance. Van Ryn contrasts 
dramatical!) with lhissterolypcd 
image. On recognizes him on the 
podium hy his nervous gait and 
the nuclease and newspaper that 
lie loosely holds under his arm. 

I he \iew represents Van Rvn's 
other involvementasa student ol 
History. Ihc team members 
have allectionately dubbed him 

he "Oracle" because ol his Ire-

quent discourses on various 
topics ol American and World 
history. 

Once neai the pool Lenny 
drops Ins intellectual involve
ment lor ihc ngorious training ol 
the competitive swimmer, fo r 
the heller pari ol the year. Lenny 
wmked oul twice a day. swim
ming an average ol len-thotisand 
yards. Il was similar dedication 
thul transformed him Irom the 
scrawny kid he was in high 
school into the muscular 

athelete he is today. 

,Vfe 

An Albany legend — Len Van Ryn 

j Ajuwuanoooouaooaoaooooi 

nMfire 

(Just Abovu MauiuM" ThimUUl 

Eat in. Take out 

WE DELIVER^ 

Hours: 6 11 pm 

Closed Monjdav Nifjht 

JOURNALISM 
: Meeting • 
:For students in,or interested in the second: 
{field in journalism with William E. Rowley,! 
|program director. • 

JTo ask questions, make criticisms and • 
: suggestions. • 
• • 

Wednesday, March 6 : 
: 3 pm C C . 315 : 
! • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •9 

He began the sport as a 
sophmore in high' school at 
licthlchcm Central, where he just 
barely avoided being eut from 
the team. After shilling Irom one 
event to the next, Len finally 
found his strength in the distance 
Ireestyle. I he developemenl 
started His limes began to drop 
and he entered Albany 4 years 
ago. 

Lenny's perserverance is 
remarkable when one considers 
his performance in relation to Ihc 
le.mi's \leel altei meet he would 
lake hrsl plaee with the classic 
"Van Ryn swim."Allei keeping a 
consistent pace, he would 
decelerate al the end ol the race 
lo overcome his opponents or 
lenglilen his lead on others who 
weie nol in as good shape 

His endurance has won him 
many learn honors in the loin 
years hcie al Albany In his lirst 
three veals he semed al total ol 
347.50 points in dual tneels and 
held sis individual and three 
relay reeoids He was second in 
scoring freshman yeai and Insi 
lor the next iwo veins. Len has 
consistentK been a finalist in 

championship meets, swimming 
distance freestyle, individual 
medley, and various relays. He 
has won most impioved and 
most ou t s t and ing swimmer 
awaids and has captained I he 
lean) lor the lasi Iwo years. 

I his year Van Ryn's impor
tance to the learn has been 
obscured by lire new talent. 
N'ever-tlie-less lie is a close Kurd 
lo Dudley and Rick Masoni m 
points and ptov ides inspiration 
because ol Ins dcdicalion and 
hard vvmk He has helped hung 
Ihc team thtongh .1 long season 
and will lead Ihem 111 the SI N> 
( oulerence championships 'Ins 
weekend 

Over ihc lasi loui vents \ .nt 
l<\ it's success has held logelhei a 
viiuilg and glowing swim le.nll 
He has been one ol \lb.111v 
slate's inosi dedicated .ilhelelcs 
ind will continue a s a legend in 
Alhanv swimming 

HARNESS RACING CLUB 
FIRST MEETING 

March 6 8PM LCI 

TOM JOHNSON 
- f t HI K I I ) IIIHt* I OK SAHAIOOA HA KM SS" 

Discussion will involve: 
Courses in Handicapping,Trips to tracks 

and stables,Getting Horsemen to speak at 
SUNYA, and organization of club and 
other important matters 

INFO.: CALL ED TRINK 457-47) 3 

TUESDAY, MAHC.M 'J, I'J ALBANY 5AGE FIFTEEN 
. . 1'.. ..•'•J J r . . - / - . l 
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Danes in ECAC's; Top Ithaca 
by D o u g Lcwanda 

The Albany Sta te basketball team 

will get a chance to avenge two 

previous losses this weekend as the 

Danes received their second con

secutive Upstate ECAC tourney bid. 

On Friday night Albany will travel 

to host Union College to play 

Brockport Sta te in a 7 P M start. 

Over the Chris tmas vacation, the 

Danes lost a narrow four point deci

sion to the Golden Eagles in a crucial 

SUNY conference game. Brockport 

will come into the game smarting 

after blowing a N C A A bid. 

If the Danes can get by Brockport, 

ihey will probably face Union Satur

day night. Union's opponent in Fri

day night's game is Gcticso. a team 

lhat beat Albany by 22l The 

Dutchmen, who arc currently rank

ed first in New York State, defeated 

the Danes in last years ECAC finals. 

No advance tickets will be sold. The 

doors at Union will open at six. 

The Danes kept their tourney 

hopes alive as they closed out their 

regular season Saturday night in 

their typical road game style fashion 

with a hair-raising 74-73 win over 

Ithaca College. 

The game had an unusual begin

ning for the now 16-7 Danes because 

Albany, which is noted for its slow 

first-half play whenever they are not 

in the friendly confines of University 

Gym, scored the first six points of 

the contest on superior al l-around 

play. Whether it was the fact that the 

Great Danes were looking aheadifor 

a post-season tournamcnl bid and 

wanted to make sure to earn one, or 

the fact thai) Ithaca had a season 

record of 7-17. Albany State looked 

their best during the first ten 

minutes. All five starters drove to 

the basket quite frequently, grabbed 

a large n u m b e r of offensive 

rebounds , and just out-hustled 

Ithaca on all parts of the floor. With 

the Bombers scor ing their first 

basket alter 3:10 had elapsed. State 

managed to maintain that 6 point 

buldge through most of the first half. 

Byron Miller, one of four seniors 

p l a y i n g in h i s las t regularly 

scheduled g a m e was responsible for 

the bulk of the Albany scoring, as he 

moved inside once again, hitting 

consistently on shorter range shots. 

Probably became of his great 

old Abdul Ja 'bbar — Bill Walton — 

UCLA lob pass from the top of the 

key to the baseline. The Bombers 

had this perfectly; t imed as* eitheF 

their forwards Bruce Jones , or John 

Smith, o r center T o m Sprague 

would be in great position for an 

easy, uncontested lay-Hip if not being 

had six, and Gary Trevet tand Harry 

Johnson had four. 

Second half actionlwas a carbon 

copy of the first half, as Albany 

scored the first five points and 

regained the lead, 41-38, thanks to 

Miller and Pete Koola.- However, 

the Borabmkhen proceeded to score 

T h e A l b a n y State Great D a n e b a s k e t b a l l t e a m m a d e history W e d n e s d a y night as t h e y 

b r o k e t h e i r s c o r i n g r e c o r d , s c o r i n g a h u n d r e d p o i n t s for t h e first t ime e v e r . P i c t u r e d 

a b o v e is M e l B r o w n , w h o h a d t h e h o n o r o f s c o r i n g t he b u c k e t 

success against New Paltz, and the 

fact lhat his longer bombs just were 

not connecting, Byron converted on 

7 or 13 for 18 points in the first half 

a lone. 

Yet the Danes could not pull 

away. As it has been the style of all 

of Coach Sauers basketball teams (a 

well-balancedlscoring at tack) , when 

one player does most of thetallying-

one musl be wary of the opposit ion, 

as they're probably not loo far bc-

find. This is exactly what happened. 

The Albany /.one defense had 

broken down, and the switch to 

man-to-man defense didn't seem to 

work either. Ithaca finally woke up 

with only five minutes left in the half, 

and began to connect consistently on 

close-in shots from 15 feet or less. 

One of their favorite plays was the 

fouled beforehand. And when the 

Danes would he looking for this, 

guard Hill Folkins would hit from 

long range (he scored 14 in the first 

half). 

Ithaca was able to take the lead for 

the first time with only four minutes 

remaining. F rom this point until late 

in the second half,the squads played 

even basketball . The lead changed 

hands not less than five times during 

the waning moments of the first half, 

file half ended on a Byron Miilcr 

specially from the foul line, as the 

lane was cleared oul lor him with :03 

showing on the clock. This bucket 

cut the Bomber |ead lo two points al 

38-36. Nobody else scored much for 

Albany S ta le ; Reggie Smilh and 

M i k e Suprunowicz could only 

muster two points eadh, lid Johnson 

eight straight with Folkins once 

again hurling the Danes. Hack came 

Albany highlighted by Reggie Smith 

from the baseline and Harry J o h n 

son from all over, flic lead changed 

hands nine times more during these 

first twelve minutes of the second 

half wilh both clubs leadingat times 

by as much as live points. 

Albany look the lead for good by 

going on a 10-0 spurt wilh only 7:40 

remaining. Buckets by lour different 

Danes along wilh two straight steals 

by Harry Johnson gave State a 68-59 

advantage. Reggie Smilh traded 

hoops with Folkins as Ithaca cut the 

lead lo 70-66 with 2:34 lo go. And 

while ihis was happening, the heads-

u p b a l l p l a y i n g o f M i k e 

Suprunowicz helped the Danes im

mensely. Not being pressed in the 

backcourt'v Mike would dribble the 

ball ever so slowly up to the mid-

court line, using as much of the ten 

seconds allowed as possible. When 

picked up at that line and double 

covered, Mike's sp insand crisp pass

ing enabled the Danes to open up the 

game. 

Ed Johnson hit from the foul line 

lo give Albany a six point lead, 72-

66, with two-twelve left, A minute 

later however, thai spread was cut in 

half via two quick buckets hy 

Ithaca's Folkins and Jerry Boyes, 

surrounding a Johnson offensive 

foul. With thirty-six seconds show

ing, Ed Johnson was fouled in the 

backcourl . He convened the onc-

and-one penally situation as Ithaca 

was over the limit. Ihus , Albany 

had the five point lead with :22 left. 

Was the game out of ['each'.' Ap

parently no! as once again Folkins 

and Charlie Johnson scored (the 

latter basket coming as the ball was 

stolen from Reggie Smilh al ter he 

was knocked clown by tine of the 

Ithaca players and no foul call being 

made), flic Danes had lo inbound 

the ball successfully and hang on 

because the lead was cut to one 74-

73. with :()9 showing. 

Anyone who has ever seen the play 

that Doc uses in Ihis situation when a 

lull court press is being applied 

knows thai Albany has the advan

tage in breaking a press. Here, the 

guard out of bounds passes across to 

the other guard who conies trom Ins 

position on the court across the 

baseline out of bounds. Then the in 

hounds pass conies lo the open man. 

It works most ol the lime because 1 he 

opposition is momentarily stunned 

by this unor thodox maneuver. 

Suprunowicz and Fd Johnson ex

ecuted the play perfectly as the 

Danes ran oul the clock to preserve 

the victory. 

t 'or t ouch Sauers , ii was another 

first: His first win al l lhaca in all 

nineteen years o l coach inga t Albany 

Slate, and as he put it. "with those 

mistakes near the end, we're glad lo 

get out of there alive." 

Tracksters Disappointing 
by Vlnny Reda 

The Albany Stale indoor track 

team, over the past two weeks, lias 

lound out just how Heeling success 

can be. Alter showing line improve

ment in a quadrangular meet at Un

ion College on March 16, the team 

everged victorious one week later at 

t h e KIM M a r t y M c D o n a g h 

Memorial Indoor I rack Meet over 

ten other schools Ihis past Satur

day, however, saw them finish a dis

mal l l t h among 16 schools at the 

Cortland Invitational 

I he scorers in Saturday's meet 

were among the lew men on the club 

to make improvement ovei the pasi 

two weeks. Bob Malone. atlei |inn-

_ ping six lect-eveii in Ihe high jump in 

his two prfiirp»(fjj nicer., set a school 

indoor mark and a personal besl at 

( ortland H f f j a lump ol six I eel, 

lour inches. It was good lor a second 

placefinishi) Albany's besl ol the day. 

Dave Cole equaled his own indoor 

record with a 7.9 second effort in the 

60 yard high hurdles , good lot third 

place and Rich l-anglord's 4:22.6 

one mile time was rewarded by a 

f o u r t h p l a c e f inish Saturday, 

a l though his slower 4:23.6 time had 

been good enough ui win al Ihe Rl ' l 

invitat ional tile week before 

Aside from these however, perfor

mances tended to move downhill. 

Albany's two mile relay team of 

Sorel, Bilasli, Chcrubino, and Reda 

set onelol the many school records 

achieved at the Union meet wilh an 

H:09.4 lime, but then ^ slowed ten 

seconds in finishing l i l lhal R l ' l , a n d 

scratched I n u n their race at Cor

tland. Inn liilash and Marty .Ictson 

had finished one-two at the RIM 

meet in 1:16.6 and I :I7,2 respective

ly, but their 1:16,8and I:I6.9perfor

mances placed them oul ol the 

money Sa turday . 

Gary Washington tailed to make 

the finals with his 42 loot, three inch 

triple jump. Up to this poioni 

however, Ihe classy Jjrcstlrruialhad 

shown line improvement this season, 

highlighted by Ins school indoor 

iccord ol 43-/> at Union. Not en

c o u r a g i n g however',, wgs Vin 

Reda's lack ol progress in the 1000 

yard run. Allei shattering the school 

record by 4.1 seconds in 2:18.0 with a 

victory al Union, Reda finished third 

at Rl ' l to a 2:19.2 lime and then did 

not capture any of Ihe ]§{ij |sconng 

places at Cort land in, running his 

slowest mark of the year 

Ihe two mile lacked Albany's 

most potent threat , J im Shrader , 

who was forced to out the meet. 

Shrader had sel a school indoor 

nscordl wilh a lime ol 9:12.5 at Un

ion, and then lollowed with a 9:13.0 

clocking al R l ' l . Carlo Chcrubino 

and Nick DeMureo failed lo take up 

the slack lell by Shrader 's absence; 

Cherubino ran sixth in 9:35.7, ten 

seconds slowei than Ins season's 

best, while DeMarco was 25 seconds 

oil his besl mark with a lime of 

9:57.5. Freshman Chris Hums, run

ning in a slowei section, almost 

bettered both tunes with a 9:43.0 

clocking 

AiJdcU to Albany's problems was 

the tact that solid performers, such 

as J im llolloway in the shot pui, and 

Mike Okunly and loin I'ardini in 

the long jump, could not attend the 

meet Saturday Ihe result was a 

season's low total ol 9 points lor the 

I 5 eveuls. I he indoor team has one 

moie chance to gel together and 

prove themselves Ihis Saturday, 

however. I hey return lo the scene of 

llieir finest performances, Union 

College, lor Ihe Union luiviational 

meet. It is the last event on the leam's 

winter schedule, and Coach R. Keith 

Munscy would like to see signs of an 

upswing as thoughts turn to spring. 

Wrestling Co-captaln Larry Mlms (pictured above) completed his 
three year wrestling career here at Albany in fine fashion as he finish
ed fifth in the NCAA College Division Wrestling Championships 
held last weekend. More on the story on page 15. 
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News 

Analysis 

by David t e r n e r 

Sources high in the faculty 

echelon reported yesterday that the 

Search Commit tee lor Dean of 

Social and Behavioral Sciences will 

release its findings lo 

Vice President lor 

A c a d e m i c Affa i rs 

Philip Sirotkin and 

that it will contain the 

c o m m i t t e e ' s o p i n i o n t h a t no 

recommendation he made a s to a 

permanent appointee to the Dean 

post. 

When questioned as to the 

validity of the report, student 

member Stan Kaufman admitted 

that indeed the committee had 

decided In issue a "no recommen

dat ion" linding to Sirotkin, hut, in 

tact, lhat report had been released 

late last week. 

Ihe impact of the committee's 

decision is critical in light til the 

I ail ure ot the Search Committee 

loi Dean ol the College ol Ar lsand 

Science* l oa i t i vea t a m acceptable 

candidate loi this University's top 

academic post. I hat places the 

Social Science Dean in an even 

more prominent position 

Holding down the title now ol 

Acting Dean lor Social Sciences i.s 

Richard Kendall, former chairman 

ol ihe I hstors I Jepurtnieni. A vote 

ol no recommendation might he 

construed In Sirotkin's ollice as a 

tacit signal In appoint Kendall to 

he I he pci in.iilent I Jean ol live I ̂ Vi

sion, 

Rumblings ol discontent weie 

evident within the History and 

Political Science depar tments , as 

faculty joined in condemnat ion of 

a Kendall-run Division, faculty 

sources say thai (hey will not 

aeeepl an administrative (acuity to 

he awarded ihe position o | Divi

sion Dean, hut will only accept 

someone outstanding in ihe field ol 

academia. 

liniLT Solnick, long an anti-

adniinistration crusadcrsaid lhat it 

is lime that "someone successful in 

academia , scholarship, and a 

leaching professional he placed in 

lhat posi ." Solnick said that he is 

tired ol seeing persons who have 

failed as teachers he rewarded with 

a d m i n i s t r a t i v e pos i t i ons . l ie 

SearchCom: 'No Recommendation' On Dean; 
Door Opened For Appointment Of Kendall 
described the entire Administra

tion as more intent on furthering 

"management" than academics. 

Student opinion against placing 

Kendall in the Dean position had 

run strong recently, as the former 

History Chairman was linked to 

unfair tenure proceedings in the 

David Goodman case and others. 

S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n Vice-

President Barry David commented 

that the Committee 's failure to 

recommend any single candidate 

should be taken seriously. "1 think 

that the Commit tee acted out ol the 

best interests ot the entire Universi

ty." David said. "I don't think that 

anyone should be appointed lo the 

post that was not recommended by 

die Committee." Asked whether he 

personal!) supported Kendall in 

thi' Dean's posl, Davis said. "Of 

course not." 

I'art ol the objections raised by 

llisiniN Department personnel is 

that the Committee Chairman. 

W a r r e n R o b e r t s , a lughU 

respected member ol lire Depart

ment is acknowledged as Kendall's 

dose Itiend faculty sources said 

lli.il ihe knowledge ol Kendall's 

LIII.SC association with Kuberts is 

"established lac!" and something 

"both nl them would agree to." 

Commit teeman Kaulinan con

ceded to thai point a swe l ld t i r inga 

telephone interview yesterday, lie 

said however, that the friendship 

probably played little part in the 

co inmil tee's total decision. 

Kaulinan said that the result was 

a loiegone conclusion. In reference 

to the consideration given the other 

three candidates lor the post 

(Richard leevail ol Psychology, 

Robert Wesser ol History, and 

Wallci (ioldslein ol the (mid 

School of Public Allairs - Political 

Science), he said the treatment was 

" t w o minutes and forget it." 

Speaking tor the Committee as a 

whole and not lor himself, he said 

the Committee lell that the oilier 

( lock wise from top left: Richard Kendall, the Dean on the spot; Btneitt , the 

President: Kendall Birr, aggressive Chairman; Sirotkin, powerful Veep. 

people were simply not fit for the 

post-citing that they could not 

muster cohesive support even 

among their own 

These candidates, he said, were 

so "out of the ques t ion" that even 

speaking up on their behalf would 

be defeating the purpose. 

Faculty in Ihe History Depart

ment said that they had been a p 

proached by Chairman Kendall 

Birr who asked each of them in

dividually to express h i so r her sen

timents over Kendall's possible ap-

poinlment . The question came in 

the form of an unannounced poll. 

Ivan Sleen, member of the 

Department, commented that he 

questioned the propriety of issuing 

such a poll especially since Birr has 

a vested interest in seeing Kendall 

as Dean. Such an appoinlmcnl 

would ensure Birrol continuing as 

the Department Chairman, a posl 

he now holds only temporarily. 

Stccn said lhat the poll was 

"kind ot improper ." "Il was un

usual procedure lo say the least." 

S tem echoed sentiments ol the 

lacullv in saving ihiii a man such as 

Kendall (meaning someone more 

versed in administration than 

academics I would he detrimental 

in the I imeisi lv. 

NYPIRG Investigative Team Uncovers 
Wide Disparity In Area Drug Store Prices 

Find Ghetto Store Grossly Overcharging 
ripiion d rug advertising hy Daniel Gaines 

Prescription drug puces were 

found In dillei as much as 750*; by 

N Y PI RG students conducting a sur

vey of pharmacies earlier this week. 

SUNYA's P I R G group cheeked lor 

a legally required drug price list and 

recorded ihem in stores throughout 

the Alhany area. NYPIRG students 

compiled the prices in 1 roy and 

Schenectady also. 

NYPI IUi i s in the process ot doing 

these surveys throughout the slate; 

some have already heen done in 

Syracuse, New York City and Buf

falo. Ihe purpose i.s to gather 

evidence lor legislation lo permit 

Objection Voiced To Governance 
Corn's Proposed Senate Changes 

by Linda ( iay lord 

l a k i n g issue with ihe ( iove i nance 

( omrnrttec's proposal lot changes in 

the composit ion ol ihe University 

Senate, A i thui Col l ins, ol the 

1 ii^hsh depai l i i tcu l , uneed ap-

|)uh, ' i iMi i i i and meed I e lec t ion "1 

i l l . , i . l l l l l l l l lCL*'s ICpOl 1 

( o i l i i i s ' ob|cclions cairn- m the 

t n m v , i | ,i s p o i.il 1 mvc i s i i v Sen. i ic 

n i r c i m i ' l u l k d M u i i d a v I'M Hit sole 

p i l i p o M "1 d lsU lsMl lg I ime iS l lV 

g o u - i t u o u 

II i lu i .K i ihs shou ld v o l c d o w i i l h c 

l i o v i m a n i c ( onun iUec ' s p i o p o s a l 

, i i i l u n e \ l la i n i ls m e e i i n g , s i m l c n l s 

w o u l d lose ihe n p p o i t u i u l y l o i pci 

I N , m a i l .c.its t»n the Senate l u i i e n l 

| \ ihr . tension ol wheihei ,u not to 

Iwuc siudeuth mi the Senate musl he 

w a r d tin each yeai On ol ihe 

icpoit 's proposed changes, would 

pci maucni ly give students these 

hut staled lhat he would like to see 

students as permanent members. 

At this special meeting. Senator 

( ollins' mot ion to "urge rejection ol 

i he ( J O \ e i nance ( 'o in nut ice 's 

p ioposal ami report ih is to thc lacul 

t \ " was passed In a \ o l c ol 40-1 1 

1 his a c t u m mav h a v e a n d i e d . M I ihe 

vote he rug taken on t in l e p u i t al lire 

nc\1 h n u l l v 

< o u i l o v e i s \ o w l Ihe i c p o i l seem 

e.l lo si em l i o m seveial spen t u i tems 

111 1 lie | ' l .ipos.ils < )ue sl ic l l l lC l l l 

w o u l d ereaic s e w n |n ,s i l i u i i s loi ser 

u c e stal l Ihe sc iwee s ta l l is .ill l u l l 

i l ine L I M I SCI \ u e c m p l o \ ccs and in

c ludes set let . I I i csaud |.i into n.il help 

•Ynoi l ici significant p i o p o s a l 

w o u l d scpatale the lacullv into 

t each ing l.u ult \ and n o n - l e a c h i n g 

piolesMoual.s Whcicas now, the 

laculty. which prcscnlK includes 

t ion-icacliuig ptolessionals, isdivid 

piolcssioiials. 1 his change would 

mean a reduction in ihe numhci ol 

adnun is i ia to is in the Senate. 

One p r o b l e m b r o u g h t up al the 

meet ing , which has a d i rec t hcai iug 

u i i t h e s e i ea p p o i I m n ine n I 

|n.>|>.is.ilv was given In lie consu l cu t -

i i o n II was suggested l h a i it was m i 

possib le O' w t t i >m whe t lh i u i imi h i 

l e t o m m e i i d live l i n v c t i i a n o < . on 

mil. lee's u p o i I w n lnn i t l i i s i know u ^ 

what the ianee ol i-.st.ies in hi . o n -

s i d c i e d I n the Senate is 1 he a d d i 

d o n ol s e m c c i. i l l and s i u d c n i v as 

p e i i n a n e n i u i e r n h c i s. bc i n ines 

.. u i i c a l il the Senate is i.. be dea l i ng 

w i t h ,i gu-at deal ol acade iuu 

issues b in nic,unii)..less i l u is t o dea l 

a lmost . u l u s i u - K with academic 

issues 

1 he new plan would give teaching 

t a c u l i y a c lca i p l u i a l i l ) hy 

sepaiat ing <>ul lite lion leaching 

prescription d rug advertising and 

pi ice control. 

Ihe State Hoard ol Pharmacy 

notified pharmacists in December 

thai ihey are required by law lo posl 

a lisi ol the 150 most frequently 

piescnbed drugs, together with their 

usual dosages and current prices 

starling Jamjar} first. The list is 

called the "New York State Official 

Prescription Price List*" and failure 

lo posl ihe list or include current 

prices are misdemeanors, Ihe lisi 

must be posted conspicuously at or 

adjacent to the prescription counter; 

the purpose ol the law is lo provide 

price mlormal ion to consumers. 

Al most ol ihe drug stores NYP

IRG people had little'difficulty: the 

required list was legible. They were 

usually asked what ihey were doing, 

and most ol the durg store personnel 

were suspicious or visibly an

noyed. Some ignored them, and an 

occasional lew, like fay 's in ihe 

R o u t e 21) M a l l , were very 

cooperative, 1 ay's list was directly 

m liont ol the prescription counter 

and \ e i \ easy to lead, the owner 

seemed oith too glnd lo help 

W h c n M ' M \ \ Y I M R ( . stiKlenls 

enieied I ihslein's Drug shoe al 44(> 

I >clawaic ihe\ saw the lisi posied 

and asked il the could record the 

pi ices I he pharmacist agreed, and 

the PlKCi people began their work. 

In ii short while ihe man became very 

nervous, and then hegan to argue 

wait the group. He said they were 

dumb, did not know what they were 

doing and claimed ihey had no light 

to he there Ihe students argued 

wilh him lor hall an hour, during 

which lime ihe storekeeper said they 

were "oul to hurl poor people" and 

lhat ihe surve} was absurd. Ihe 

sludenis did not finish recording the 

prices in that pharmacy As Nancy 

Heyman. one ol ihe Albany P I R G 

students there pul it , he was "very 

nasty... very degrading". 

In anothei drug store, Ainspanon 

7JO Madison, Albany P I I U i c r M a r k 

Mausart was thrown out when the 

owner reah/i-d what he wasdoing; at 

C onsianlmes on 1141 Central the 

IMRti worker was kicked out with 

threats to call ihe police. C'onstan-

iine's ownei said lhat "you can look 

but you can't write them down." 

llonkel 's ai \S1 Central refused to 

pei inn SIIKICIIK lo i ceo id the prices 

Some stoiesdul uol have the lisi al 

.ill I IK ASMSUII! Manaeer ol 

seals 

Howevei, al the meeting Moil 

day lite important question - do 

sludenis belong on the Uiii\eisil\ 

Senate - was laised Speaking alter 

lite meeting Hairy Daws. Vice 

'President ol Student Association, 

admitted thai at limes he has doubts , 

ed into \2 elected at large. {) ap

pointed, and .̂ (i elected by school, 

undei ihe new plan litis would all be 

changed. 

I he new proposal piov ides loi M) 

leaehmglacul ly niembcis. elected lo 

lite Senate by schools, and cieates 

seal s l o i seven non-leaching 

professionals, and i educing ihe 

numhci ol administrators . Mail in 

I delinan, head ol ihe (iovernance 

C'oinniuicc, has emphasized live 

poinl lhat this would give the 

leaching laculty a very critical say in 

recommending academic policies to 

Ihe admillislialiou 

s • < " ' 
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